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Tho edlitor o! TuE Circ 15 resporisiblo for thse viewsa oxp)ressea in Editornal NotesandI
.Artcles,and for suelionly:, but th e editori nefot ta lie underatood as endorsing tho senti-
nmeits expressed in the articles contributell to thils journal. Our readers arc caliable ol
approving or disapproviîîg of any part of an article or contenta of the î,aîer; a-la aiter
exerclaing duo care ne to wvltat i t', appear in osar colunins, .va ali Icave the rest ta their
intelligent judg.inent.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Anglin in his recent lecture on the IlIrish Question" bad nio hesi-
tation in stating in plain terri that the Irish vote controls the policy of the
Uonitcd States. No doubt the statenient accords with facts,. but W'C prcsumc
it is not every American who will regard its uncomproniising public assertion
*1 ith complacency.

A contributor t0 the Acadiai Rcvtrdcr in its last Saturday's issue under
the signature of "lDoesticks" ý%vrites at follows: -I A laie nunîber of your
esleerned contemporary THiE CRmTc incidentaiiy rcniarks on certain social
phases of Ottawa and the United States."' The Recorder'8 contributor, prob-
ably unintentionally, implies that the rcmarks in question are editoriai ; lie
should have observed that they were those of a correspondent.

In Stockholm, it i8 said, they are mot yet tired of bonoring ]'enny Lind.
A new etrezt bas just been riamed after lier, and a sculptot has reccritly
flnished a statue reprcsenting her in the costume of Norma. There is much
propriety ie honoring to, the full in bier native ]and thc great seiigstress,
second to none, whoso p-ivate li1e wvas as exemplary as bar operatic career
was splondid, and her voice divine, but it is -a mistake t0 have represented
ber as Normna, the character in which, apart from the glory of hier voice, she
was Ieast successfül. Perhaps her most perfect inipersonation was tbat
of Amina in the Sonuanibula, but as Norma the Swedish Nightingale
suffièred by comparison with the grand and passionate Grisi.

Whenever wonien corne to vote on equal ternis with men a great power
will bc brouibt b bear on the armies and navics of the worid WVomen arc
insîinctively levers of peace Their dread of war is not realiy influenced by
their likiLg for soldiers and sailors, and it rnay be pretty cettainly assunied
that tho 'veight of their vote would bc îbrown against Jingoism. L is a
question on which wvoîen are not mucb influenced by their maie relatives,
atnd war is repulsive and a terror to tho . L bas heen astutcly suggcsted
that I3isrnarck's bitter antipathy to the broad trnnded and brilliant widow ci
Frcderic, is prornpied by her disposition to exprt ail ber influence against the
dominant nir spirit ia Gormany, and that it is very doubtful wbcthcr
such a inan as the Iron Chancellor could fiourish in any country where
women rcaliy sharcd with rinu the poiners and duties of governmcfint.
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Wer quoto, in another note, tise wordR nf' - eneral Harrison on Protection,
ot because we think il is so net -.. ry* tol the welfare of the great and
ealthy Republic as ive are compelled te believe it to be here. We are ne
vers of protection for ils own sake, and would gladly sc our ara nmanu-
dtures so firniy esîabiished, andI our people se decided ini their preference
ir Canadian products over those of other couatries, that il mnight ho
ciinquished. But even then there would romain the question of revenue,
s 10 raising wbich, except by custom duties, our clamnorous politicians afford
S no suggestion.

A noticeable modification of torte bas corne over the tail-tiristiflg Ropub-
can Senatoîs since their party lias become responsible for the admiinistration.
But a few months ago," as the iAfontireal Wilnss reniarks, Ilthoy wore

ut-roaring the lion and ou £.scroaming the cagle."' Now, wvben a membor
f Congress desires simply ici "enforce cxisîing iaws'" touching the Alaska seat
sheries, Senator Edmonds féois that Ilsuch a very important and difficuit
uestion " is raised, etc, etc.-', W'hat a noble business this is"-the Wil-
ess trenchantly conchudes-"l of embarrassing the government of one's own
ouinîry, just bpcause it is wieided by anoîher party."

Whatcver Mr. Cleveland may have failed to, accomplish, it wvould
.ppoar that hoe bias reaily deilt a heavy bloir te the old-standing 'vholesalo
ivard of the spols to the victors, and Genoral Harrison bas piainly intima-
ed bis desire that the Civil Service Act shall be fairIy observed. It las
nipossible that the Civil Service of any country should be wvhat it ought to
a under the conditions of a sweeping quadrennial change, and ive are
;ufficientiy inîerested in the systen of goverament of our neighbors 10
lesire te, seo ils publie service delivered froni the fatality of a loir and
liscreditable scramble at every advent 10 poivor of an opposition party.

We have no means of knowing whether our persistent advocacy o! certain
postal reoerais has in the smailest dcgree contributcd to bning about the con-
cession of the ounce wvesgbt Io ordinary letters, but our satisfaction at this
subslantiai boon is considerab.y lessened by the increase o! rates on regisîered
and drop letters. If, indeed, aniounîts sent in registered letters were te be
guaranteed if lost, in consideration of an extra registration fée, even a higher
rata isnight be justifled, but ibis docs not aprear to be tbe latent. If the
imposition bo meant to discourag,,e the practise of sonding money in that;
nianner, andI te promote the saler post office order systetu, il is a very indirect
andI objectionabie way of attaining that object. The increase of the rate on
drop blttes ivili certainiy net countor-balance that of the îveight allo'ved for
the threc cent rate, and ivc bail te see tihe necessity for il. ].erhaps, how-
.ever, now that the thin edge o! the wvedge of reforni bias been ontored,
perseverance in bammering may drive it home before very long.

The Consmissioner o! the N. W. MiNounlcd Police bas a good deal 10 say
on the liquor question. Tt appears ihi preseni regulations permit the
browing ef Ila wretched apology for betr out of grape-sugar and ether
poisons," while the brewing fromn hoine-grown nmait is senseessly prohibited.
Ail malt liquor must be manufactured oui of the Territonies. There is a
grcat deal osf liquor drunk in the towns, andI more or less drunkenness among
a class whvo wiliget drunk anywhere, but tbi rural settiers are Ilremazkabiy
free froni iiquor and its oedcs." The Commissioner considers; that tbings
ivere belter even under the oltI permit systeni, irben only cornparatively
responsible persons couid obtain smi quantities, than under the present
license systeni. hIe jusily drairs a ivide distinction bciweea beer and
spirits, andI advises the permission of brewenies under the inspection of an
Inland Revenue Officer for the manufacture of a wholesomne article out of
home-grown malt, andI that ne othler liquor permit should be aliowod toi
houses seing il.

General Harrison andI Mn. Morton wvere duly inaugurated at Washington
on Monday as 1'resident and Výice-Prcsident of the Great Rlepub ic. The
anticipations foreshadowed by the dignified and reticent attitude o!& the
President since bis elecîlon are fully borne eut by bis statesmantike speech,
which may ireli stand for a modal of bncadtb, caimness and dignity. Pro-
tection ivill of course continue tor the present teoi bc he steady policy ot
the UnitedI States, but the Presidont treats the subject briefly, il is truc, but
Iwih a grasp ivhicb our owa advocates of its relinguishaient mighit bear ia
mind under the necessity which at preseni exisîs for ils maintenance.
IlNone," ho says, Ilare excluded front acbieving that diversification Of
pursuits aniong the people whicb bnings iweatth a.d contentment,' and further
on I look hopefuliy te a continuance of our prolectivo sysîtm, andI te the
consequent developillent of manufacturing andI mniing enterprises in States
hitherto wholly given te agriculture, as a potent influence in the pcrfoet
unification of our pecople."

i.à0 PER ANN UM. 1SINGLE COPYG OTS.
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Australian vrines are fast nearing a grecat apportunity by the serious
rcduction ini the wine production of France. It is believcd that tic quantity
af ivine noîv iade in Australia amounits 10 over 2,ooo,ooo gallons, of whichi
Victoria yields more than hilf, while Now Southi WVaes and South Australia
cach produce sorniwherc about linlf a nîiIIibi gsllons, the larger amount: at
prosent boing yieidcd by the parent iember of te group. Tito annual
consuiplion by Australians of their own ivines is said to be sniall, but in
the growing likelihood, of cxtcndord commercial relations, an incrcascd pro.
duction iiiiglit possibly find a desirable market iii Canada.

The ScÎL'»hlitiAnerican qliotca London lf9nei as followa :-<' In
closing thcse details, ive niay add that Great flritain bas noîv ten war
vesselsof 3,000 tous and upward, wvill a minimum spced afi 1 knots per
hour, the United States ciglit, France five, Spain threc, Japan two, and
]Russia one. The United States accordiugly now claini that, in the
important mattcr of higb.speed war ships, they rank second, and are flot far
behind Great flritain. Tite Americans are, in tact, going in for high-speed
cruiiseri." One thing the B3ritish eavai authorities may be sure of, that wlien
the Amnericans do take hold of an idea lhey lose no time in carrying it out
in the quickest and the most complete manner possible.

The utter collapse of the Tlintes case so far as the forgea Parnell letters
are conccrned cannot but produce a strong feeling thrc'ughout the country.
The most incomprehensible thing about it is that the Tinies people shouid
have accepted, %vitlî scarceiy an atîempt at investigation, the statements of
sucb a man as Pigaît, especially if it be truc that NMr. Balfour biniseli %varned
themn that Pigoît wvas unreliable. On the allier band il has always been
almost impossible ta give credence ta the idea that gentlemen like Mr.
Parnell and 11ofr. Justin McCarthy could be implicated with murderers and
dynamitera. It ivili afford satisfaction la ail rigbî thinking people that Mr.
Parnell is so far exoneraîcd, aud it will afford stili more if complicity îvith
the party of violence can be yet more clearly refutcd.

The Toronto Glob'e ofi8tlî nit., lias the following note -- " Sa far as the
New York .leradl bas been able ta ascertain, Germans resident in America
would take thie part of their adopted country, and flot af the cauntry ai
their bit, if a war broke aut betveen the tivo. Tite American Republic
has always been distinguished for ils power of assimilation. Canada bias
hitherta not been so succcssful in nîaking Canadians of her adopted
children-îoo niany of thent are English, Irish, Scotclu, French or Gernian
first and Can.adian afierwards." In te first place recent events have, wve
take it, prctty weil estabiisbcd the fact that tae vast majarity of aur country-
men are Çanadian'ý first, certainly ail mcen of culture and bonar. In the
second place, supposing it were as the Glube puis il, it would bave been very
différent bail the Canadian Press been an unit in the cultivation oi patriolic
sentiment.

Mle learn fromn India and the Colonies that lte Government of Western
Australia bas corne ta definite ternas with the promaters oi a great railway
praject, for tbe construction af a uine front Eucia lu connect wvith tbe WVest
Australian sysiemn, a distance af Soo miles, ivbicb, iviien campleted, ii
bring ino railway communion Perth, Adelaide, MiNelbournt, Sydney and
Blrisbane. Tite conîractars have agreed ta construct, the railway an the
understanding tbat for every mile campleted they ball receive from the
Gavcrnnient tbc gift oi 20,000 acres of la,,'l. Should tlcy keep their
promises the canîractors will become the awners ai an estate ai 16,coo,oo
acres, eoquai in size Ia ane-iourtb the terriîory ai Victoria. This ivonld
appear ta con6titute an onormous monopoly, and it is said tbat tbe work
ivilI occupy ten ycars, which seems ta be a long period for the distance aver
a presumably mot very difficult country.

St. John Progress concludes an appreciative sketch ai Proiessor Roberts
as follows :--<' Not to speak ai bis original wvork, it is safe t( say that his
mark, ' success as a teacher is duc ta, an unswerving and sîrongl,; ir.dividual.
ized eriergy of.purpose, conplcd witli wide sympatby and an unusuaily
inspiriting enthusiasm for literature, dirching a penelrating critical faculty.
He is a strennous lover of his native ]and, sturdy, virile, easy af approach,
a good fricnd, and (if ana may venture a. bazard opinion,) but an indifferent
enemy. It is upon the loyal, unconipromisin 'g and unquestianing patriotismn
ai such xnen that Canada-the truc Canada, mindiul ai ber history, loving
her heroes, keeping faiîh with the greatncas afilier destiny-rests ber bid for
famte and honor among the nations." It is indicative ai the varied ability af
Prafessor Rioberts that, at the early aige ai 23, hc was tbe first Editor af the
Wcck, undoubtedly in somne aspects tîte first journal in Canada.

Tbe question ai re-adjusting tbe wards ai Ibis city is ever old -and ever
new. That is ta say, it is a malter wbich bas been frequentiy mooîed, but
in which noîhing practical has been etïected. The prescrit division is
pclpably unfair. Far instance, the tivo centre wards-Three and Four-
with barely 3oo voles cacb, bave thte saine represenlation in tbe Council
tbat W~ard rive has ivith about four thousand possible votes. Many
schemes bave been proposcd, but ive arc convinced that the niost equitable
wauld be-first ta amalgamale Wards Three and Four; second 10 divide off
the Western portion of the ciîy, aay on the uine of South and North Park
and Agricola Strecîs, or ai Robie Street, and makzing thereai two %vards, and
then ta make two wards ai the reniainder of \Vard Five. At the saine timt
il mnigbt bc advisable to shorten te pcriad ai an Alderman's service, wiîicb
would reduce the numbcr ai Aldermen ta sixteen-quite a large enough body
ta ie this city. Of coursc men %who prove thensiseves ta bc good repre-
sentatives wouid be oligible for re-election as often as their consliluenls
choose ta rctain their scrvices.

Electricity:advances. It lias nou' been applied to lthe working of a fire
engine in the placc ai steani. It bas tue advantagc af noiselessness,
economny, and atarting at full spced, and makes no smoke, sparks or ashes.

Tite question as to iîaw t ar tie Dominion Rifle Association is a niilitary
body is an aId and voxcd anc. This anly is certain, it receives and expends
lare suis ai money wvhich find their wvay int coniparatively icw bands,
whilc te mass ai te militia remain poo siiots. There is, liaiever, lomring
îîp a far more serions question, viz :-Whether long-range shooting as
lpractised at present, is, in vieîv of lte groater importance now ascribed ta
volley firing, anything more Ilian the a b c ai effective tire in action. The
Bro-il Ai-roto quotes front the Volunlieer Service Gazelle a Irenchant letter
on tItis subjeet. %Ve cannaI aI prescrnt quote front il, but we have long felt
sure that target practice docs noal accomplish what il is tbaueht toi do towards
chiiciency ai tire in baIlle. The Blritish Army aIl does uts proportion af
target-practice, yet their men are abat down like rabbits by the B3oers, and
aur target-pracîising mulitia by Dumont's HIall Breeds. Tiiese are points for
discussion and tbought.

Sir Frederic Middleton shawed even more than his usuai plnck in facing
the Rifle Hierarchy at the late Dominion Association Meeting. The discus-
sion evoked was wholesonie, as it is alwaya desirable ta bear bath sides ai a
question. On tbe one band il waa claimed tbat the Association was flot
nîililary, but a link between the miitary and the public-tbat tbe body af
miarksmen, whether officiers or non-combatents, bad worked up from tho
ranks, ivere men good ait ail points, and that interest in the farce wouldi
die out without tbeni. These contentions are, ive consider, exaggerated.
The body ai niarkarnen is small, many niake a profitable sport ai it who are
by no means remarkable as ensamples ai other points af aoldiership, and the
resuit ai the systemt is that their example does nol stimulate the rank and
file to anytbing like tbe degree claimed. Incidcntally we are glad ho learn
that in some battalions the officers do not campete. Wc ivere also glad to
see Sir Frederic unflinchingly supparted by two such good men as Lt.-Colanels
O'Brien, ai the 3 5 th, and Curren, H. B. G. A.

The repurt af c;je Caînmissioner ai the N. W. Mounted Police is an
exceedingly intercsting document. Commissioner Hercbmier is evidently an
aficer who slighta no portion af tlie ninîtifariaus duties of the Force, îvhich
is in a bigb atate af efficiency physically as Wivl as morally. As regards the
former, he mak es tbe remarkable statement that tbe 'average hetght ai the
men ai the Force is over 5 ft. 9 in. and their chest measuremeuit over 371-
inches. Il I physique," hie sasa, Ilwe are second to no force in~ existence,
and we bave very iew men that cannaI ride day in and day ont their fluîy
miles. We are traincd saldiers, bath mounted and disrnountcd, and sqnads
in nearly every division hhorougbly understand gun drilli; we do our own
carpenter wark, painting, alteration ai clotbing, black-smithing, most of aur
freighting and îeamiog, plougb wben required, put ont prairie fires, act as
custaoms and qîtarantine officers, do most of aur own waggon repairing and
tinsmithing, mend ail and make a great deal of saddlery and barness, act as
gaalers and keepera of the insane sometimes for weeks, and tbert is not a
division that cannaI go int any country a.id put up a complete barrack
either ai logs or franie."

A bill lias been prepared by tho Sanitary Conmmittce af the City Cauncil,
and iih sbortly be introduced ini the Provincial Legislature, providing for
the erection ai a slaughter bouse ini tbe northern suburbs ai the city, and
for the due inspection ai catlle on the boof and ai carcases that are ta be
sold as meat-food. hI frequenhly occurs that caIlle are brought ta, tawn
wearied with a long travel on foot, or brnised by rail transport. and it is
mast necessary tbat tbey shîould be rested before slaugbtering. Others have
internai ulcers or are otherwise diseased, still tbey are killed and tlîeir meat
sold la consumers. It is, ai course, impossible for the îwo Health Inspec-
tors ta attend ta the duties ai looking aller tbe sanitary condition ai the
hanses and sbops af the city, and also ta inspect ail animnais and carcasses
that camte to Halifax for the feediog ai bier cilizens, especially îvben tbere
are eight slaughter bouses scattered aver an arca ai a square mile. The
plan wvill probably enlail the experiditure ai $r5.o00 ta $2o,ooo, but the fees
derivable wvîll pro'babIy pay ail current expenses besides meeting the inlerest
aon the original sum, and leaving a rest tbal will pay off the principal in a
few years. The slaughter-house wilI tbenceiorward be a source of revenue

ta the city.

.- It is understood," says .Tndia and the Colonicg, " tbat a handsomne
suint ai money is naw on ils way home fromn Ausîralia as a gift ta Dr.
Citas. M?ýackay," and that a like proposal-of which we werc ruat aware-
has been lukewarmnly received in Canada. Yet Dr. Mackay, witb the
exception ai knowing bun by his sangs, wbich cheered and nioved many
an emigrant in eariy Colonial days, bas no particular dlaims an Ausîralia,
wbile il is, thougb nat generally known, quite otherwise as regards Canadla.
Besides rcporling for the Times an Federation wben that question was first
started, Dr. blackay rcmonstratrd, strongly witb Sir E. Bulwer Lylton,
îvben Colonial Secretary, on tbe danger ai laking little or no notice, social
or otiîerwise, ai Canadian visitors ho London. Sir Edward, ta bis bonor,
at once departedl fromn the manners ai his predeccessars, aud invited ail1
the members of a Canadian deputation la meel bimt at Knebworlh, Ilsince
ivben," writes the anîhor ai IlCheer Boys, Cheer," "«There's a Good Tiue
Coming, &c., "lneither Canadian nar any other Calonial deputatian or
functionaries visiting Landau, have had occasion to resort ta American
Ambassadors, <wbhicb seems ta bave been ai ane lime a common, but most
regrectable practice) for aid or courtesv."
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lin, ta concide uts> sang ariqht,
For fear T'd tire yarsr Xstsence.

Youli se 0'Rya.n Any niglit
Ani~tl tise couîstellaton.-i

And Veus follcws inu[iqt tracic
TJill Mars gicu's jealosîs naally,

But. faith, lie feanul thre Iriglh kîanck
0f hsaudlinrg thre ailil>.

Cn.tAu.'i9 0. HIAL1'NE.

Hoe-<' la your ivillvery strong' She- Not if l'ni kissed agrainst il."

No punishment is too sevare for a Chicago bigatiiist. A mnan toý> carolus
and lazy tospend ive minutas in gettin a divorce betwccen marriages certainly
deserveti saere puniqlhmcnt.

IlLook nt that now,> 8aid an Irisliman asi, in cornpany witb a friand, ho
passed a couple of Italians who ivero ongagad in Rnimated ronversationi.

WVall, tvhat of it 1 They are talking ta oacli other, notlîing more."
"Yes, but hero'ti the iva'i thing Qi want Io know." Il What is that ?
IIow thée divil eau they tell phiwat tiiey'ra talkin' abouit ?"

I 'd just lika to know " saic Mrs. Slick, Il what this newspaper-uman
mans. Hlos the iloi-ning Chroniclr mîan bsren a hintin' and throwin' out
insinuations about the Tories and one tliousand dollar bMls,' just as if the
Tories did'nt pay their debts and wver'n't as liberal wviLli their money as grils.
If I was a politishien l'd get riolit out and out Ilac], and l'd up an RX thonsi
who I had'ntprsyed, and what business iL 'voeo f tho'rn any way. I rcckon
if the Tories have naany one thousand. dollar bills, out.standin' they'll hear
about themn direct, and tha ( lironicié rman nead n't bother aboin interested
about it neether."

"lNom' fessie " said Mrsa. Siick," 'li not put up ivith ny more of theso
horrid bills. 1 know our Ilalifa%. ahop.kceopçer iill let you rmn up a long
accou.: , but it isn't ladyhika ta keep thern awaitin' for their rnoney for a
wholo . r, and for xny part I'd rather taka tho cash discount. Wrhat docs
that niern. Why! That many of our siwell people forget ta psy their bis,
and that tbcme shopkoopors have to put on a big price ta psy 'hem foi Wait.ing,
and that anybody ready to pay prompt-lika, gats things at the right figure.
This abominable credit systeni ruins hait' of our shop-keopers, and inakes a
lot of folks live beyond their means, rard as my ifnme18 limited, I'm not
agoin' to encourage extravagance, and that's a fc.

A SunuMnrGnu Cîrr 1-Lougi Noagh, Antrimu, enjoys a celebrity for a
inarvel that bath historian and poet have conumcrorated-that of flowing
over a submerged city. Caxton tias records tho legond;- "Thore is a lake
in Uistor, snd mutch fish tiieroin. . . . The river Bllin runneth out of
the luke) int the Noarthr Ocean, and moen soy that this lake bcgan in this
manner.-There were mn inl thîs country thut werc, of un evil living.
And dicte n'as a wvoll in the land of great reverence of old tiue, and always
covorcd ; and if it wore loft uncovarnd, the xvell would rise ana droivn a.il
the land and ao it hrppaned that a %vomn wont ta the %voit for t-. fctch
watcr, and hied lier fiet te her child that ivept in te cradie, and loft the
maet uncovercd ; thon the .voit springod so fastiy il dron'ned tho womna and
lier child, and made ail the country a la and fisli pond. For ta prove this,
it is a great argument that wvhtn the wveather is cloar, fishers of the wvater sc
in the ground mander the water round towers ai high abapen steeples and
churches of the land." Moore lias used this legend in one of his sweetest
songa-" On Lougit àNeag'sm bankes as the !eishenmiin strays ?"-Oitr Oicit
Colinry.

Titt DiYFicuLTv Exrr.amacrnin lutaking Coti ivan 011 lus entirely ovoreerne un
ScottEsLEmmiWiono<f Cod L.iver Ohntiyd uhoptt..I *<o <&a( sMZ~ntltr
muost vultiablo retscdy thnt lias ovcr becis îuodriccti for the cure of Conirimîtion, Serofuila
ansui stng Diseasus. Do netfailt ttry it. Puit iipilu 5c.andi$1. ize.

SH-IRT.1S, 110
IVt,u 1.îrî îa Il Pate ,îuite alcîre,

llcwaIIng .Iî s rit s and dir:
Fille ltira was dear a à %vllte musin unknown.

AnS no0 oure could npa re Ilinu a hit
liat hinri in e- t-%y qr 1.'le h..,r'

* ! sue Mtu lre rgeuta t lue%
F~or we, îuotwitlirsadinc Ihe ruinoit of' war,

Ale gIii faue o.Iltn for I*Isa DIMPLS 1

il( ctràicst isral.nd vaise uso-st rare,
WVith fi worlt front wrisîbaurd ta coltar

Au,, se esilu th lat
5 sud agarinens niilht we3r.

'l hough lthe price ofrils 0,I AVj DO I..A R

Finc whuite shirts for à1 dollar *
1 licard %lome folk toier--

tir was it the voice of the scotier
iNo-bi t Cinyteous & Soirs
Are the oOILY ote&

lut the ciey wta mate tius Creat onle r

i'..-UNLAUNI)lEIZEI FIlNE WHIITE SIRITS SOt.. Au> iôc. ,&5

L'!I I'-CIIATf ANI) C1tLUCIC1ES.

IISII ASTRONOMýY.

A veritable nythl, tonzinrg tihe coBtellistin of VItlyaus, ignorantly nuit falseiy Spolletl
Orlon.

O'IRfAli walt a tuit of siiglit
1% naioîn,

But poncin' um Illes hcart'a deliglit
And consitant, occulluatil..

Ili lind an etild iittin gssn,
And enrtOt sure bis ali wvaï

1le gave thre keei>crs ttlflty a ruil,
Andi wossldn't rîshai thes Saine laxw's.

St. Patrick wvrnit wnsl painst' by
O'lIystu a littlo buniî',

Audt, a the saint fclt wsslce and dltry
1lec tIuolslit he\i enliser bouild in.
0.111,'1n 9' sa*s lthe satint, Il av'ick 1
'lo praýicli ntuit lhîrb3 I in going';,

Sa let Ille have a roahser quick,
Aiud a dlirop of Inni.sliowoni."

"No radier %viii 1 cook for yait
Whilo bettîrer iIi to spuiro, sir,

But here's a )0y o! minuin dew,
Anti thcrosa a ratthlin haro, sir."

St. Patrick lue lonked wighty aweet,
And gasys liteI Goasi licei attinsi 3-01,

And when youIro in y'our windln' sheet,
Wn' 11p te beaven Vil Sind yenI."

O'Byan gave big pipeo a whliîf--
Theia tidina la thrrsnsportiti'.

Bart niay 1 a<C y aur m.,inthriiî if
Theres art>' Iinti of iportin'?"

St. Pitrick Bnid, IA Lio'' titere,
'svo fleurs , a Bsull, andi cancer-

"Bedrd, Bayli Mick, ",thre hiuntin'a rire
St. Patrick, l'in, yar inar, Bir."

j :
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IlCANBINrT TIUENIST, for Dvellinp, Driig Stores, Offices, etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURtCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
iICSLIMEt, CENI.NT CALCINFI) i'LASTFIZ. ETC.

Mauuifaoturers of and Dlealers in ail kinds of Bnilders' Materiala,
oe SEND VOUt ESTIMATES. -"

119 HOLLIS STBtIET, IALZP.&Z, S. S.
In this College the, course of' study is PRACTICAL, as wveIl as Theor.

etical. l'ie Stiidents net as BUYERZS. SELLERS, TRADERS,
BANKERS, tiOOK-KEE-PEIIS AND ACCOUNTANTS in ACTUAL
BUSINESS OPLERIATrio.\s. Tite Biuk BUis and MIrchanndise are
.41CTUALLY UJSEI>, and tho transactions arc jupt as legitimate and
houaridhe as in any Mercantile, J3:nkin.- ai Businî'sq lieuse.

Young 'Men who want a STAIZT IN BUSINESS LiFE should bomle ana
ge it here. Senti for circular.

MlEPAZEJE0 & WIISTOI,
Principals and Proprietors._______

PIANOS & ORGANS.
By the Greatest- and Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITEI' FOR PRICES.

wu, ia 3 OHîT;$ON,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

.&MIRRT, NOVA SOOTIA,

MANIJF ACTUIRERS AND BUILDERS
11000,000 -F.MM miaasl -pcl-e1T s Toaix



4 THE ORITIO.

NEWS 0F THE WE1EK.

Snbsorîhers rernitinî boney * citiier direct la the cilice, or through Agents, wili find
a recel jL for tho anouuî iiuset i o thelr noxt palier. Ail reîuittico.. ehouId ho made
payable ta A. M~. FraEer.

Tîmoso wbo wlsh la secuiro pilensant and profitable readliîîg malter for the wlntor evon-
legs should note aur oxcoî.llaunI otier %vhlch aplienra on pnge 1fl. Feor $2.6lO lu cwh) %vo
undortako ta senti THEi CitITIO ta nU y aubgcribor for ono ycnr, supp)ylug Mtin lu addition
wltu ninety.seven of the iuost readaulo ,ef rendalo books. Tîjaso wlîo nro renowving thîcr
subscrltions, nit well as uoew subscrllor,. A)îould talco ndvntng of thin offer.

Sinalîpux is epreadiug in Onlait.
The new Cnniphelîlton uewspaper is ta bo callcd tlue Pioncer.
The Prince Edward Island Legislature wvilI mccl on tha 14t11 ai Ibis

mantb.
Dtxring the I)adt year $1,407.36 bave been dcposited in flic Dlartmouth

scbool savings banks.
The International Lina boats will bc put on tbe route frani Annapolis

about tbe middle ai Ibis month.
George Fraser, ex-Mayar ai Halifax, feli down stairs in bis bouse in

Truro one day lest week, and bas since died froin the effecîs.
The $400,000 granted ta the Jesuits ivill be distributed between Lavai

«University, tbe Bishops ai the Province, and the Jesuit Fathers.
Dan HunI, the bero, who lost bis foot wbile saving a felaw-being fran

death, has been awarded the silver medal oi the Royal Humane Society ai
England.

A weekly paper bas been starîed aI Prince Albert, Manitoba, cahled Thec
Critic. There is pienty ai room beîween Halifax and Prince Albert for
bath af us. We wîsh it ail prc>sperity.

A lady at Big Bras d'Or, aged 82 ycars, is ili with the measies. She is
probably ia ber second cbîldhood, but is ta be hoped that no mare ai the
diseases ai first childhaod will aîîack the aid lady.

The Glebe House, aI Victoria 'Mines, was deetroyed by fire early on tbe
rnarning ai tbe 241h ult. Most ai 'zhc furniture was saved, but the lorss on
the bouse is about $3,000, there beý.ng no insurance.

The Blank Books meationed in aur last issue as being used by tbe Town
Clerk ai Dartmoutb, were supplied bum by Messrs Jam-ms flowes & Sons,
Printer8, whose advertisemeat appears in another colunin.

Sa mucb confusion ivas caused b>' the use ai the three different systerne,
railway, sL-ndard, and local lime, in Yarmouth, that the people decided ta,
adopt standard time, s nd weat ta church by il an Sunda>' lest.

The reading rooni in Dartmouth is bighly appreciated by the people af
that tawn. There je a plentilul supply ai ftesh reading malter and thbe
rooni is a confortable place ta put in odd minutes for those wvho miss*the
ferry boat.

A number ai railroad men bave been in Lunenburg running linos, and
trying ta securo the most convenient line îhrough the town for aIl eoncerned.
No one kaows yeî wbere the track will be laid, but it îs cxpecîed that it
will soan be known.

The New Glasgow Eiierlrise id advocating a B3oard ai Trade or Chamber
oi Commerce for that business-liîke, live tawn. la states the variaus reasons
'wby sucb an arganizatian is needed, and the bene.fit il wauld be ta the
yaung men of New Glasgow.

Springbill bas a Merchanbs' Association, and the Amherst Gazette says
tliat there ougbt ta bc anc in Amiherst, as thero are fer, places whase trades-
nmen wvauld wark logether mare harmoniously, and therefore mare effectivel>'
for the general inlerest, tban there.

Mr. WIalters introduced in the Or'tario 'Legielature a bill ta extend the
Franchise for Parliamentary elections ta widows and spinsters. About twa
hundred promincat ladies were presenit during the debates, and in the face
of that array the bill wvas rejected 53 t0 2 r-brave mena!

The Prince Edward Island Hospital was partially deslrayed by fine hast
Friday niorning, and was aiea damaged by ivaler. The patients were
removed without any injury. The fine id suppasedl ta have been caused by
a defective flue, and started in thec allie. Lacs $3,000; fully insured.

'Me Chaniber af Commerce beld its Annual Meeting on Wedaesday
afternoon and the .Annual Repart was read. It touched on aIl the great
points affecting -he Maritime Provinces and id on every puint creditable ta
the Chamber. We sbaîl have sanie remanks ta ruake an it ncxt week.

Natunal gas bas been discavened under the Baptiet Churcb at Colling-
woad, Ont. Tbe discoveny was made wbîle pumping waten for baptieni, by
the top ai the punp being bloivn off. It cannot at presenit be estimated
wbat quantity ai gas id eecapîng. Great things are cxpected for tbis find.

On Tuesday night a large force ai mcn wonkcd ail night ice.banvesting
in Du rîmoutb. The ice was nat sale la take barses an, sa baser~ce used
ta drew the blocks ta the ice-bouse. The ice is ai poor quality, often
break Ing wben it touches the slide, and only hall the usual crop bas been
banvested.

Two bouses i Acadia Mines wcre burned to the ground on Sunday ladt
about twa o'clock in the monning. The inniates juet cscaped with their
hives. No funnîture was savcd in the first buuse, anid only a part ai the
funture af the second anc wbach was burncd. There is no fine Protection
in Acadia Mines.

The Monctan l'ies sys :-A mavement has been an foot for sanie
tume among the residents ai Sunu>' Brae ta bave the name ai that place
cbanged ta East Moncton or corne ather that would be more suitable than
the present mame. la is claimed that the name should be changed, il at
all, belote a past office is located there.

Aiter the opcning of navigation on the river, Captain Qakes will put
his packet Patity on the route betwccn flridgewater and Halifax until the
ncw steel Lteamcr arrives froin Scotland, wliicx will be about the ist of May.

A second railway liorror has taken place near the scene of the onc at
St. Geaorgo Ont. last wveek. A niixed train ironi Brantford to Stratturd was
standing ait the Paris station on March ist, wlien tho freight train from
Hanuiton, haviug corne by way of Blrantford, crasbed into the rear of the
passenger coach, killing thc two lady occupants of the car.

The music loving public wvilI be plcased to hear that thc Young Peoplc's
Association af Fort Mnssey Church, intend holding an organ recital on
Friday evening next, ta which no admission fée will bc charged. In addi-
tion ta the organ playing thore wvill be songs froni Mrs. Kennedy-Campbell,
and Mfrs. Taylor, and a violin solo froin Ilerr Mahr. This attractive pro-
gramme will insure a large attendance.

The Civie siate is being rapidly made up-Robert Taylor will offer in
Ward 2 ta succeed ex Aldi. Harrington. The retiring Aldermen, Messrs.
Cooke, Keefe, O'flricn, Hechler, Lyons and Mosher, wvhosc ternis cnd May
xst, wvill aIl ofler for re-election. In Ward i J. D. Mackintosh or WV. H.
Harrington will probably oppose AId. Cooke. In IVard 3 E. W. O'Donnell
will again aller. In Ward 4 R. J. Sweet will oppose AId. Hechler, and in
«Ward 5 ex*Ald. Ead and AId. Lyons will contest.

Sir Charles Tupper bas returncd 10 Canada. He will probably remain
about two rnontbs. Speculation is; rife as 10 the abject of bis vieit. Sir
Charles says hc bas been called bomne la giva evidence belote an arbitration
committee, wbicb is invcstigating sanie matters in dispute between tbe
Gavernnuent and the Canada Pacifie Railway, baving reference to the
construction af the Onderdank section of the railvay during bis tcnure of
office a few years ago as Minister of Railways and Canais. '

A number of tbe people of Dartmouth are petitioning againet the town
Council's action with, respect to the praposed water supply and sewerage
system. They allege that tbe meeting of rate-piyers -.vas not a representa-
tive one, and that a large majority ai rate.payers are opposed ta tbe seheme,
and tbey ask tbat tbe Iluse of Assembly do not grant tbe Council the right
ta borrow the money. It is flot ta be expected that tbe rate-payers living
in the vicinity of the lakes and enjoying an abundant supply ofiwater, free,
%would meekly submit ta bc taxed ta pay for it for other localities. Added
ta this that the proposed source of suppiy is not very good in tbe summer
tume, snd the action ai the petitionere ie easy ta understand.

.The railway accident at St. George, Ont., laet week was one ai the worst
tbat has bappened for a long tume. Eleven persans were killed and twenty-
eigbt injured The cars felI tbrough the bridge a distance ai sixty.five feet.
Only ane spart ai the bridge is broken and this eau easily be repaired.
Saème af tbe leadîng officiaIs ai tbe Grand Trunk bave been on the scene of
tbe disaster trying la estirnate tbe damage, and it is likely that less than
$ioo,oao ivili not caver the whole bill. A dining car and a Pullman coach
were destroyed and tbe locomotive and smoking car were badly shaken up.
The damages ta thuse injured wvill prabably be very heavy. Miss Nicholson
ai llamilton, showed great presence ai mind and gave most valuable
assistance ta ber fellow sufferers by the accident, breaking tbe car windows
and beiping those inside ta gel out, and Iben sbe tare up parts ai ber claîhing
ta bind tbe wounds. The disaster wvas due la a braken axie oi ane af the
driving wbeels ai the engine, and tbe G. T. R. is exonerated fromn any blame
in tbe malter.

Oregan is said to be a bunler's paradise at this lime, being overrun with
game ai ail sorts.

It is sîaled that a ten îbousand spindie cotan miul, la cast 8200,000, is
ta be erected ini Waco, Texas.

President and Mrs. Cleveland beld tbeir last réception at ihe White
House on Marcb st. Over 2000 persans called, most of wham were
ladies.

A bill bas pasbed tbe legisiature ai Pennsylvania, authorizing the
appaintment ai female physicians in insane asylums wbere womnen are
confined.

The Inaugural bail took place in the Pension building at Washington
an Monday evening last. Tbe great court rooni was elaborately decorated
witb flawers, bunting, silk draperies and colored ligh te.

H. WV. Westrnarcland, awner ai a Kansas catîle ranch, bas sald four
buffalaes la T. W. Hardwick, ai Sioux Fali, Dak. Their deparlure marks
the disappearance ai tbe last buffalo from thal part ai the country.

The Duke of Sutberland is gaing ta marry tirs. Blair, anc of tbe ladies
ai his party wbo accompanied bum ta the United SI.atcs frani England in
Novcmber. The Dukc's wife lias died in Engiand since bis arrivaI in
America.

Miss Mary Anderson is reported ta ba mucb distressed at tbe criticisme
ai the Si. Louis Press, on ber l>erlurmances of Galatea and Perdita. Whal-
ev*cr justification Ihere rnay possibly be for adverse opinions, tbe expressions
ai theni rccorded are simply brutal.

The ceremnovies at Wasbington were very impasing on the occasion ai
tbe inauguratiun af the new President and 'Vice-President an 'Manday lest.
Thousands ai peaple thronged tbe atreets alung the lino ai tbe procession,
wbich wvas the rnaeî imposing demanstration ever seen in tbc country.

The Presmdent's Cabinet nominations have been confimmed by tbe Senate.
They are ]3laine, Secretary ai State, Windon (Minn.>, Sccretary ai the
Treasury; Tracy (N. Y.), Navy ; Practor (Vtrmant), IVor; Noble, (Mis-
souri), Inleriar ; IVannamaker (Penn.), Postrnaster G-!noral ; Miller <mnd.),
Attorney Gencral; Rusk (IVis.), Agriculture,



THIE OJELTIC.

Crows have become such a nuisance in Maine, that the legisiature has
offéecd a bounty of ten cents a head. The boys will noNw start out wvith shot
gune for a general slaughter, but the crows being knowing birds will scion
boer of it and whcn a boy with a gun is scen approaching, some wisc old
crow wili wink to bis companions, and away tbey wiII fly.

The Duchess cf Marlborough is to bc receivcd rit court.
The French Governmcnt bas decidcd to suppress the Patriotic League.
The German misiiionaries held captive by the Arabs have been liberated.
The flritisli government's small arme stores at Wecdon have been burned.

Loss $500,ooo.
The French Government bas dccided to, creato a special ministry for

Colonial affairs.
Mr. Spurgeon, wvho has been absent from London on accounit of ill boalth,

bas returned quite restored.
A great dinner is to bc givcn in honor of Mr. Parnell, at which it is

expected Earl Spencer will prellide.
King Milan of Servia, has abdicatcd, and wilI bc succoeded by the

Crown Prince Alexander, aged 13, under a Regency.
On Saturday last the Pope cntered on bis 8oth year. Hie Holiness lis

reported te be in good health, and tu have spoken vigorously.
The Pope has distributed a large number cf hie jubilce gifts among the

churches in Ireland, tbereby 8howing his affection for that country.
Tfie Czar bas devoted over a million of roubles te the establishment cf

an institution for the blind at St. Petersburg, in honor of his parents.
Sir Julian Pauncefote bas been appointcd B3ritish Minister te the United

States. He is said to, bc tberoughly posted on the fishieries question.
Tho ruport that the Afghan forces arc advancing from Herat, and that

the Emir of ]3okhara is preparing te attack them, bas been contradicted.
King Otto of Bavaria is hopelessly insane. Until recently hie had

shown signs of improvemient, and hopes cf his ultimate recovery wvero
entertained.

Mr. W. ft. Gladstone, eldest son of the veteran statesman, is improviflg.
Sir Thomas Gladstone, the ex-premnier's eider brother, is reported to, be
seriousiy iii.

The Emperor of China bas been niarried. The ceremony was perfornied
with great splendor, contrasting strongly with the distress among the people
of the country.

Ten reservoirs cf tar at Cbarleroy are burning. The flamres shot up to
the height cf 6oo feet, and resemble the eruption of a volcano»' The
damage is estimated at 82oo,ooo.

Broo3wood in Surrey,twvonty eight miles frcm London, has been selected by
the National Rifle Association as the neW Wimbledon. The meeting next
summer will take place ait Wimbledon.

Advices frein Samoa state that a truce bas been declared between the
Germaen Consul and Mataafa until afier the Berlin Conférence. Mataafa
agrees te prev.ent the destruction cf German estates.

The Parnell Commission Court bas assented te Mr. Dillon's going to,
Australia for his heaith, altho' a speech was read in which he bad urged the
destruction cf the Police engaged in protecting landiords.

A deputatien from Bloulogne, bas presented General Bloulanger with a
sword cf hor.or, and the governient shows its weakness by forbidding any
sort of demonstrat ion towards the General, oven te saluting him.

Signer Crispi, Prime Minister cf Italy, bas resigned, in order to avoid
the inevitable hostile vote on the governiment measures providing for addi-
tional taxation. He bas been charged with the formation cf a new cabinet.

There are now 575 daily and weekly papers published in Japan, althougb
it is only eighteen yeara since the first oile made it appearance. There are
also 35 law magazines, i i scientifle periodicals, 35 medtcal journais, and
au equal nurmbei of religious newspapers.

The courts of England and Germany are now tolerably amicabIe, and lit
is te be boped that tbey will continue te be se. Qucen Victoria bas sent a
present to ber grandson of two niag<iflcent Indian, vases %vith superb deco.
rations, and the Empress ]?rederick sent hirm a very costly and elegant bronze
group.

The confession by Piggott of lus forgcry cf the Parnell letters bas beenalmuust immediately succeeded by bis ,:uicide. lie had escaped to Madrid,
and shot hlimself in a hotel there rho Parniellites arc etenively Lhargincd
nt the deatb of Piggott, considcring it limits the chances cf uneartbing the,
conspiracy.

There lýas beon some apprehiension about a buspccted î>roject for an
elaborate system cf fDrtificatiun of Luntlun, but distinguished men in the
services point out that if an invadung army can be landed, fortifications
would be of little avail, andI that the truc safeguard uvould bc tbo stre ngîhen-
ing cf the Navy.

Friendly relations betwetn Russia and France ivill not bc affected by
the Atchinoff incident at Sagallo. Atchinoff %vas repeatedly %varned that
Sagallo wvas French terrltory, but hc persisted in treating it as a conqucred
country, and bis followcrs and the natives with the utmest brutality. Under
the circumstances the Russian government recegnizes that the French only
did their duty. A cemmittee cf the Patriotic Leàgue has rcsolved ln the
name cf 240,000 members te, protest against France's trcatnuient of the
Atchinoif expedition, and bas donated S2000 te, start a subscriptien for th.-
families cf the Cossacks who were kille:d.
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Door, ààh &luIdilg Factori &aenîing Mil;1,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

~. ~IB~O~T & ~OI~S,__- . Prp'oos
hoors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings, Planing, Tongue and Grooting, Turning, ScrolI

Siwing, Band Sawsng, Etc., Etc.,
Anti ovory description of work usuaully, donc ini h first-class Factory. Esthuiates furalsliet
for ovcrf descrilftion of work. Every facility fur 1oadiný direct front the wharf. Orders

from tile Country îronîptly attended to. TLLE1>}IONE NO. 130.

Livorycal & LnoRgR & l
Insurance Company.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

OFFICIE 129 HOLLIS ST.

TELEPHONE NO. 9251.1

Insuranoos Effeoted at Lowest Rates

Ohurches and Dwiellings lnsured for 3 years
at ï Rate.

C. J. WYLDE,
_______AGIENT.

FARM
A effleudi<' Fniit Varnn, in a lirsttdas

neilhborhnold. Thio farta coudshts of 70
acresof land, GO of wvhicli is choice lifflaud
anid 10 ineadow. Aiso, a wocti lot of 25
acres, 2 miles froun tho farln The plar4, ruts
M3 tons of bay. andi yielb1 200 bushels Grrdn.
500 or (M0 bushels of 1'otatme, and 200tu
M0 busetscl of Vegetables. besîdes a La

qunity of small fruit andi Apples. The
saIfruits comprise 2t1 acres Strawbcrriesl.

&acre Gooseberrims &c., 2& acres Cranl'erries,
plantcd lest opring, besides 3 acres ini nursery
stock, containing ovcr 20,000 young trees
frotn 1 to 4 years old. The oreluard contains
000 trees, .1 in bearing. nti wbilih yieldcd in
188-5 23 bbls.. ini 1886 35 bIlls., in 1887 75
bbl8., andi in 1888 175 hbls. Good 10 rooni;d
houso, and all necessary onut-buildings. Prico

SJ&~.Apply to

LONDON DRUG STORtE,
147 Hollis Street,

je OODFPrJdy SIT11,
DISPE'NSING CIIEMIST,

Proprictor. Ageut for

Laurance's Axis Cut Pebbie Spectacles and
Eye Glasses.

iti Stock tie rirent cure of Neuralg*a
* Eau As.ti Sctralj;ique. t.hIronuc cases3 ,ield
t- i.. ,ai'e offerts

l.z inStock. a lino of FANry 11OO1l>s.
Ilressisig t.aas, rouiet ets, tu Plubi, Lea-
ther, &C.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The l .a,~c t,,î. 1l.y ,.tercd

iiuto co îîartnerslipl under tho firm nuaine of

an.I hatn ~,r.m~ed tho l.usness a sd Pt.~
li.iînîN-roN. rv%, xviI con

tinue the

GRO[CBR1 & PROVISION BUS~INESS]
In aIl its br.,u,.hcs, and trust by ltcrsdQlà.1
attention ti uxttain thîe Iihenl 1 ptronage
so long bctowed on the lato, proprr

J. IL. NISB'F.i
w. il. DRAICE.

Harintoy£s Corner, F l). let, 1889

1 DON'T WANT TO DIEu
Saitl the poor woru-nut wvife. But liere 1 cmt
w.4itng away fslowly but surcly. A friandi
<rocureti for Jier a bottle of tijat Lifc.gvixg
Compouniti( cailcîl

AMI sllU i.s u1ILL UN TIIE l..>or TIIE LIVINGC,
cuti fulIy reuutored, to heatth.

Thero is no dnubt abolit it, it onriches tho
13lood, stimnulates tVie Nervotis Organe. rend
rebt,1 oi etreirgtiieî:s tlle wiolc Systeni.

For Peoptie Gver-worked in Body
or Mind it bas noe qual.

PRIE: 50 OTS. PER BOuLE.
Maîtufacterei oilly by

LIATTIE & MYLIUSi
HLALIFAX.

If your Druggist does nlot kee> it ak luini
to send for it, or senti 4a2.50 and ive wiIl senti
six bottles, crnage îîaid. il. & M.

DRY G'OODS!
STAPLE & FÀNCY.
FOREIGN AND- DOMESTEQ,

GREAT VARIETY.
New Goodi contisnually arriving at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER,
- AT-

"éThe BLATCH"
JOHN W. WALLACE,

UDR1UBR GPR~ILIE &DUIE UTS.
SELLING SAMPLE

PRICE WATCH
$4m98 FIEE
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TH.JE (3R11.IC.

A.LBION~ HQTEL,
22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX, H. S.

P. P. ARCIIIBALD, 1'rojp'r.

'is Is ont of tise inoi quiet, orderly, audi wl.
condsucted Iloteis In tise Clity. 'l'able always i-cll
supplied wlîh tise bsi the market will afTord
Cîcan, [(c.tlaedloins andi[;cils, andi no
pains spared for tise comfort of gucts in este>)

ayanS wIli conînsend lîscif te ail, Who wisti a
l«ý,''et h wlle In tise clty

CHARGES MOD)EIXIT.

LYONS 4iOTELY
Opp. Railway Depot'

KFEiNTVILLE, N. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, .Prop'r.
CONTIÎNENTAL HO0TEL,

100 and 101- Cran% it1e St.,
01'i'OSITE P'ROVINCIAL BUI LDING.)

*'lie nicest place in dtis City te gel a lunch. Sm I.
er. Or suliper. l'rivale Diî,ng I-oom for Ladies.
ysters b every style. Lunches, 12 te 2,30.

W. H. MURRAY, Prop.,
Lace lialifax liotel.

BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL.
OPPOSITE JOlIIN TOIiIN & CO.'S.

HIALIFAX.

Teris, $1.00 per Day.
CHlAS. AuOOIN, Proprietor.

Halifu RO& coel mid ýpic0 MILs
Est-'sbliâlhed A. D. 1841.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS,
wVlolesale vienlcrs in

204 UPPER WATER ST.
HIALIFAX

The Yarmouth Steamship Co.
WINT.ER SERVICE,

Boston and Noya Scotia via the Yarmoutlh
Route. For Boston. Direct Route

and Shortest Sea Volage.
The fayorite aaangse h Iî )U.NIIN-

1OY.* S.' F. Stanwood, 'Uaster Icases Y'armoutîh
.for. Boston es'ery SAI*URDA%'. Il. NI , on thse
arrivai of the W. C. Ratlway train.

Leaves Lewis' Whiarf, Bioston, foi, l.irrouuh
evcry TUFSDAY ai 10 A. Ni., snaking close cous-
noccion with thse W C. and W. & A. Raiiays and
Dxs'ison's Coacti Line, Tiiursday mornin,;

For throigts tickets and gentrai infornmation zippiy
10 a05 of tise agcncies o! this gompan)y. vr tu clic
W. & A and W. C. iilasand LDaVIson % InaLh
(Jrncs. or tlu.L. Rt. Barry, 12G Ilotus Sc. ltiaiilax.
Il. S GCea Mi Connor, %orths Street Depoýt. lial.
la., Ü. S.. or t0 anv TIictket gent on Windsor and
Annapoi orasenCuises Raiiways.

Cis S.S. ALP>HAl]caves Ilalifax every MON-
DAY it 10 1'. M. for South Shsore l'cris and
Yarmouth.
L E. BAKER. IlICKFORD & ILAIRK.

Prcsldeni anîd Manager. Agentt.
Y'armouth, N. S. liaistax.

EXOELSIOR PACKAGE

Are ssneqtsaUcd for Sisnplicity 'if î:îe, Beauty
of Color, and thse large sîîi-mint of

Goadis each ]iyo isill odoiîr.
The colorc, nainely-, arceulis,îpled:-

yellow, Orange, Eaosino (ink)ls. Biwii:rck,
Scarlct Greens, Dark Greeti, Liglut Bllue,

?aybite, Scal flroivi ]3roivi, Blark,
Car',net, MIagcnus, Siate lîttio, Iirab, Ilisr1 sle,Violet,' 4N-.rootn, 'Oid (4ol, Cardinal, 1 cd,
Cuimson.

Tise above Dyct arc prepired for Dyeinfi Silk.Wooi. Cotton Fcatisers, llapcr, [taket
%Voods, Liqsid-. and ail kind% of Faut>' W'ork
Onty a cents a lake.Sold b>' ait first-ci is.Drugaîzsti and f;ro.-rr. and whoiesale b, thr
EXCrLSIOR D)Y .. 4-0C. HARRISON &CO.
Cambràdge, Kin&s Co. 11. S

X0TT'S

Hlomeopathio Cocoa
'1'lOS. NICIIOL, M.,LLDD.C.L.

o! Miontreal. wvritIng to ua isder recoat date,

For aser shirt>' )-cars 1 have been drinklng
Cisocolate aîsd Caco3. anS have at varlous cimses
used ail tuse preparations or Cocon in tise narket,
but 1 have met witis noting eqîsal t0 your peepara-
lion. Your

Homeopathio Propared Ooooa,
Especial>', Il superlor to any 1 have sceis for use
by invalids.

JOUIT P. MQTT & CC).
:34 ]3edfoixd lZow.

CANADA ATLANTIC LINE
$2.00 to -goston.

ONLY ONE NICHI AT SEA.
'IlE S.S8.

us.day is lu a. tns., au L ews Waf, B-
tutu, esery ýSattr rit a lxl

11A Ill.-' 'X ' ii tise Largeut, Safest, Fast-
es4t, l3eat Fîîrî,i'lsd, anîd MN 'tant &'ouaortnublo
Ilisngsuber Stcasîsliiîs ssvcr ,incesl ou the route
beisween Canada ansd tIse U ited States.

Taiiri u'cl 'icKgrs is8ueS tai New York,
Molîntreal, aund ail poinute on tise Caîjadiau
t'aciic IXailtvny.

l>ass ners b' Tue8clay evessiusi trains
cati, if pLo'hrefor it. go direcisiy abard tihe
s-teaier îvstiout extra charge.

FA]tES:
Hlifasx to Bostoni, L liass..... .... o

:4 Iasterascdiate...4.004 2nd CI'sa ...... 2 .00

For (utîrsier jsariklari nlsliiy ta

OHIPMAN BROS., Halifax,
Or tu RICHARDSON & BARNARlD,

20 Atslantic Avenue, Bosaton.

tsi I.-- We prtntbyhaud,
z CO 1'rnt by steam,

0 C Print fr0m type,I E . Or Irons biàocks-lsy thse reins.
Ir- 0 ràntnblack,
C) 'rint in wiite.

«W ~ Prînt in colors
(ifs3oinbrear brîj;ht.

9.-~ Wecpriai furnercisants,
£L-Q. And iand agents, cou,

c: il ve prînt for any
o- 2. -a Vho have printgng te do.

b~We prin tfor bankers,
ýClerks, Auctioneers,

vuiPrint for'îlrustsi
.L - Fordeaiers in warcs.

Gc > We peint for drapera.
-~For grocers, for ail,c> o.. a , Who want printing donc.
o. 0 And wili .45e or nsaycall.

CD CDVepr.os*s.inspiiIts.
AnS bmgi;er bocks, cou,

In façttherc ire fesvthings
Buitwhatsve Carsdo.

. .C- We print .abcls,

.sà.cIll>' rst for
- J Th'ie mnany producers.

~~*< ~ - Weprintforîns o! aillsorts
c= ,th type ever set,W. Legal, Coin rial,

o i.i.. Il'r'i tanigdonqîky
.- J ISl. %tYI=cadkneyat,

DlY IIALIPAX l'itiSNTINGsOaIr Y.
'J/i ~ At 161i .oiîStreet.

Inspecctiont inviicd o!f triy large and %vcll

lqiecte4d Stock of

SPRING -GOODS.
BIOBT. STAINP0PLDe

TAILOR,
156 .HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.

The star of Boeulanger sens te be in the aiscendant. H1e bas.recently
been elected over the çelobrated liquor-dealer, M. Jacques, by an immense
majority. E vidently this great victory by the doughty warrior mneans semne-
tbing more than a revision of t'he Constitution. Ha is the embodiment of
the nian-like opirit of the French people, and if sufficiently elevated, ho wilI
bewme a foe te the French Repubio and may attemps te revive the glories
of France under the Napoleonie Dytasty. It ia toi be hoped that the wot1d
will nover bo compelled to witness another war between France and Gormany,
but if such should ever be the case, the reiguits will, perbaps, be very different
from that of 1870. The past military career and prestige of the Frenchn
troops have nover been equalled by the Germans in their paliiest days.
The French people wcro unprepared for their st wsr ivith Gormany, and
Il Sedan c may yet prove to bu the incitivo for them. te regain 'what, they Iost
in their lnst confliet with ber.

It is a sad commentary on the civilizition of maux that the principal
nations of continental Europe have te waste ao ranch of their tixue sud energy
ini the art of war. Austria and Germany, with ail their boasted civilization,
compel ihieir womcn te toil iu the fields, and do the wvork that 8bould bc
done by the strong anm of mi. Sho is a sl1ave %vithout hope. Hur condition
is far vorsa than tho former slaves of the Sousth, for ne Il<Harriet Beecher
Stowe"c and Il Milberforce"I are permiitted to plead hnr cause. She ia se
pressedl with her work that she bas nlot even time te caless the infant that shib
takes ivith ber te the harvest field. Yes, Germany, ivith ail bier efforts at
national supremacy and superiority, forces ber wonien te do tshe work that
their sons and hiushands should do, because forsooth, aht the ablo-bodied M'aie,
popi-lation d.uring tho best part of theirelives must figure in military camps
and bo in readiness rit ûny muoment for thse Il'tocsin of w«ar." If the Gertuan
Empire has te diaw upon the life-blood of lier people for the support snd
safety of the linperial Tbrono-thcn It3ly, France and other adjoining
countries must follow suit, and se ishe wrives, mothuers, daughters and sisters
of the soldiers of these countriçs miust toil inâce3santly in thse cornfields. and
v'iîîeyards, ini order tei keep Up the Il wrinklcd front" of Ilgrim-visaged war."

aolre coufrontedl with the word IlProtection" ilu ail the discussion% ona
thoI "Tariff Problom."' Let us examine into the question as applied te the
tariff on cotton in the Unite'd States. «Protection" there uneans a combination
of the few ligainst thîe uisuy. The cotton nmanufacturers in that couutty
nunsber about 1005 They are organizcd, and control the market prico at;
wirbhl they solI. The tarif! adds an average o! ovor 100 per cent to thie cost
o! cbeap fortigu cotton goode, and within this nîaygin ishey advance thuit
prices over legitimate profits. Tho cotton plantera numbor nearly ono
million, and cannot combine or coutrol the prico, wbich depende on the wsnts
o! the world. Tvo thirds of this crop must ho sohi abroad, aud Cougrees
canuot legislate one cent into the cotton plan ters' p ockets, altbough it can sud
does legislato uver $50,000,000 yearly into the pocket.iuof the combined 1005
cotton manufaceturers. '< Protection" thon, iu Canada as %veii as in thù United
Stesc., muast and dons mean "li comrbination of tho fewv againas the many,"
it maLters net whether in thîe manu!acturiug of cotton, woollen or any othor
fabric8, wares or xuerchandize.

IMY LOVE OR 1.
Whio sai i fit aco te the shadawy land,

"'Y love or 1 ?
WVlsa will It be4 Io te tnd
And press tIhe col, îtu crî?hand,
WVlle fromn tho hroiv the <low Il deatl,
And catch thse isoftly flîsttea-ing brenat,
J3reatîso tise loved sire %lor hear roply,
lta aigoilai watcs tlio glazlng eye 1

1115 ortaulne?

WViich ouil boutS lver thse wauniled 8of,
Coînnscnd îI ll lve or I?

ColnedntIs precloita soit]l ta Go<i
Till tise doîctul fali cf tise inullied ciodi
Stastles tbissind ta a cottactouRitems
Of itA bitter anguipi, ndi lifo*& diitreils,
Droîping tise paîl Iller the love lit lias
iVItht a inonriifîîl mrssur Il Tite las-tIse Isat 1

My love or 1I

%Vlieh eshah -etursi to tise ileolaie hionte,
Mly love or 1 ?

And liot for the atoll tlîat @hlînl nover cone,
And hark: fer il volets ai nubt stili ho d'clubi.
WhVlsj tlhe lîalf.stutiuned itensca svander back:
'ro thîe cîseerless lifo and thîorny track,
WViero tihe silent reum ncsd tise vacant chair
liavo illernories i Bwet nS liard ta bear;

lMy love or 1 ?

Ais tîien, îuervlance to that inaîsrrer thore,
Mly love or I?

WVrestlingtvitli nugsiliql or lleIcasr,
Ail augel shahl conie throaugh tIe gates of prstyer,
Aus thse burshsig e)ycit aluii cease to wepl,
AndS the sois i elt clown 'su a sca, of gleelp,
WVhile fane>-, freeci front tIse chaînesof day,
Througi the siîadowy <lreatnlausd floats avway

iMy love or I?

And thocr, netinks. un tisas bouuudsitry land,
My love and I?

Thse mourx'd and tIhe iîsurnertogctiier shall stand,
Or walk by tîtose rivera (if shilling sanci
Till Use drenaser, awnlcetiet at dawa of day:
}'inda tise stosse of lis ilepîssîclre rolled away,
Anti aver the culS, dîsil avaste o! deatli,
The %vertu, briglit si, iliglit of lsuly fisitis,

'My love and I'
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According ta the ïVew York Herald (whieha aught ta be authority an this
aubject) the pension liet of tha Unitea Statea foots up wvithin $3,000,000 ai ma
the annuat cost of the standing Rrmy ai Groat Britain, snd within $18,000,000 clex
se much as the enormous standing ormyoaiGermany. Thisyoar thaplothorie rub
Trossury af IlUnale Soa" will bie cnlledl upon ta cash tho checks of the the
so.callod defenders af the Union ta the Lune ai 887,000,000. As long ns
domngogtlea con gain votes by voting the poople's mxoneyoaway, juat s0 long
xviiixal y pension agents continue ta ply lIait vocation by filhing Lixeir Via
poakets with this tax, which is ivrung front the sans ai toil. The n'omet we
featui'a prosentad by these claimes for peusions is, that the inocaso in pansions anc
sine tha close af the war le witbin $14,000,000 ai tha ycatly diminution in lui
the interost upon thie public dobt witlîin thot timie; s0 that, as o charge On av
the tax.payers, îhe erou v da'et lias for the mosi part înQrely claingad can
its faim. As bondad it would aIl ha paid in 1907, as rapre8entaU by pensions xvi
il xviii run on iudefinitely. No wouder Lhe Il Annaxatianist sentiment" I An
Canda la so bn', xvheu 'a take int considamatian the onormous suni of thc
money thst la required yeurly lu the United States ta mot thuir current
expes.

La
Tho moral aspect ai tho rouant deatti ai the Archaduka Rtudolph, thie val

Austrian Croxvn Prince, iritruly lamentable. Haro xves8000 moaboru tamule, 10
but xvhose hereditary taint and had surruitudiags hava made hlm a victini ai ne
an evil and x-vicked flife. The Austrian Couti, with its aristocratie surround- a
inga, its glitter and tinsai, xviehos ta uxoke appzar îlot this uniortunate ly~
man died froin ziotural causes. If s0 why b. :uony conflicting reports as ta
the mannes ai bis Iltaking aff." lu the absence ai the real face lu regard
ta bis doatb wa ara at least led ta holiave tkýt ha cama ta lus end in O 'VO3y fa
uuxvorthy of a Prince af noble blood. i

Thorea sma taik ai a ilSummer Carnivai " for Halifax-by ail maus;
lat us have it-Halifax neeuas it--tha country daemande iL-aur Amerjau r

moihbors ill lno t-aour country cousins nie sigbing for it-our me
hrethren acrots the xvator xvill coma ovar ta sa lt-aour 8ister Provinces xvili
potranize it-Acquatie Sports will enlivan it-our Military ivill assisi in il-
aur fire-warks wilI anlignton it-yes, evoryhody xviii anjoy 1.-Thon by ail ti
inons lat us have a meal good, old-fa8hi6ned, jolly IlComnival," somuething b'
like aur IlAcquatie Carnivl" ' ihe long ago-whon Lord and Lady Puf-
ferin lent us their cbarming prasenco ta onlivon tha occasion.

~ETEnAx is

"TUE SOCIETY LIST."

To the Editor of The Urillo :- a
Many iubabitants ai Halifax have gono with the Press in doprocatingn

îhe excessive attention givan ta saciety pleabutas, but xve naxv find a Hlalifax
journal-following the xvetcbed precedent ai .Nexv York-ard at xvork to
stimulate mot anly the tendency ta the uudue aurrender ai lufe ta social
irivolity, but ai ail tlot is moat invidious iu IL The motivas for Liais
injuriaus work oi supererogation are very cammenly aupposeid ta ho txva.
fold, i. e. ta sali a large editian ai tho papier, and ta furnish a toxt for cana-a
municatians whicb may koep the bal! roiling.a

IL bas beau chargea tbat Halifax suifera in sevemal xx'ay8 from, petty
atmuggles for rao-called social distinction, ana much ai the evil boas beau
uniairly aacrihed ta îhe militsry, but ho that es iL mny, île production ai the
ILiatI" recently publisbed is regarded with nothing short ai disgust hy a

number ai quiet people includod lu it, xvbo ara net ovormuch given ta the

abjet af bifa te attend a n vî eadIi parad athir naines as an
unjuatifiable intrusion on tho priaie i fluea tuso deduid wlich lef o r p t s e p e a t . ' i s t a i 0 ' o s x v î a t e n s o i l g t o i g o m s , s pomItte thon noticed but tha saiî LiL" lu question la quit unutfibos a rmlimtia n aspan i gh trt av puu .it h'Mny1b sîch th oir asfn W m a a e nm i u E t sa c j u d t 'n T h l i a 1 a t hf f n i a t a n m b r

iucludo lu it a nd i pvra ony sa s a t a In tt u i aaltehav e odo w l grea er asan ta V thankfuld V our a

iaosmpyDmt lulirpn and mtns 0chnemy Among V ie the cpp er ads
n ieso hging ah corare dmnna To mLitg machines xork nu by
broam ewi mcin di ehp makn ]hres o thosa.y Thi uacthnery inose te

naven pobe te mokae a nre o n roomo innkul aors da fpshd

8nethe Ne r egigoolthe ai a mcen apec-tiai messione etriud tha
ntam poweatrwieg o heaeo machineeus lu ke any aihe Sota, an ain
institution buthned lab ny the bof amle. ThsOanly n rces as

the rapayofted brdge aiD Cadof Atiao Ilao iiwy apacnt. acrs
île poavible tan ali a rivder. ILzo xvllrotch ini u mayin u horo aue

LIoTh sida air Le rieru t a ruxn Isudiai Gesionx delorn a Iloun

b ond, and Donc on the prdClare a sd W tth eng aub ridgg

inciuding abutmenta and pios, being 4,050 feet.

NOTE von LAUNI)nxE8.-AccordiDng ta L'industrie Paridienne, a ltxundry-
n in tho viciuit-y of Paris bas dliscovored an inigonieus xneUîad of
tining liuon without soap. lie usas no soap or lya, nor chiorine, but
s the linon witli boitai potatoas. This proccs it is clainiod is suporior ta
se hitherto employed.

A uumbar of sample coata have beau mao front dark con .skinsi with a
w ta testing thom for use by the Dominion Mounitei Poliçe. The skins
ra dros8oed by the Sarcea Iudions, and it is hoped thot the Iudians Maoy bo
oauregcd to mo this a lucrative industry. Sixice the disappanrance of tho

ffala, the Mauntcd 2?alice Departinont lias land ta look around for an
ilablo substitute for buffalo puits, out of which ta moa vrtn wiutr ovor-
ts for the police, and nxuch satisfaction is exprosseil nt the roolly mnt cent.
ih can ba mao front the wall.drcssed caw skin. Of lata yoars pollua
gus cattia hava butin Iargoly iimported inta the ierritjrios, and by crassing
osa witli allier breedsa ogoad diik skin is coured.

Tho l{udson'a Bay Co.' ship IlTitania " lias loft Victoria, B. C., for
udon Eng., wvith 33,781. cases of sainian and a quantity af t'urs;- totol
tua ovor $250,000. An effobrt xvill ha mxade ta complota the v'oyaga within
0 days. A firs. cousignwent of Arotic; fera front Paint Barraw, tle
rtharninost point in Alaka, bas beau ieccivcd nt Victoria, consisting af
pure white fox, saute blue, rad and cross foxea, pz)lor and Arotie grizzles,
ax, otc.

The Managuagan Fisli-Oil andi tuauD Company, of Montra, lias baan
rniad for the purposa ai eutering extausivoly juta th& fish.oil ond guano
isinoas ai Managuagan, on tha nôrtx shore of tha St. Laxvronca, about 250
iles aast of Quobee. They xvill commence oporatiaus early in the spriugq
aploying 100 bande, bosid,s fanding a rcady meucas for sgttIars in that
gian ta dispose of their catch. ThIo comipany proposa ta 8sb;p tîxeir piro-
ucts ta Boston, Newx York and London.- C(tiadi«îî& Miuitfcitirer.

A Part Arthur paper says that tha reison lumbar is baing importad frein
ia U. S. imb îlot district, is îlot înany of the bast tiuber limite aieralad
y' speculators xvho hava uot capital ta work thaxu.

ThIe praject af cannocting Paris with îthe sua by mnaus of a ship canal
again bafore the public by a replii xhih, xvas presented ta the Chasnber

f~ ]eputios. According ta this report the canal xvould -go fromn Paris ta
~ouan, failowing the Saiue for o distance of anae hundred. and ton miles,
a its section xvould ha 50 par cent. largor thon that of the Suez Canal, the
apth being 20 foot. Tha total trafil is etitimatedl at betxvo'n thira and five
iilion tans aunually. Tha report rccommnde thot tha govormxuant be
nvited ta imxnodiately institute a commission to examina the projeot sa for
sit relates ta the canal between Po.is and lRauon.

An impravod method of distrihutiug ail au dis xvater lias beau patenta
n Germany, says Landon Iroit. It consista af a racket ta wbich ia attache
cylinder filoed with cil. It is aaid that île rockù', con te fired with accur-

oy fromt the ship, and that when il oxplodos theoail is scattercid just where
t ia xvantod. Sevoral intorosting oxperimouts hava beau made between
3remon and New York. In one the racket was firedl ta a distance af 1,500
'eût and lesa distances. 13y the explosion af five rackets at a distance o!
.,200 ta 1,500 faut front the sbip a space af 1,500 ta 2,000 square foot af
voter ivas caverod xvith ail, and tho wavoa xvarc at once smoothan. The
ockat xvas fired 900 faut against a -ala.

Messrs. I. B. Hamblen & Ca., ai Pictou, Commission 'Marchants ana
Labstor Cannars, hava four factories on Northumberland Straits, and main-
nian in oînployuxent about 80 fisliormen, 100 mon and boys, and 30 ta 40
girls. Their cons end boxes ara mode nt their factory in Pictou, and they
ship lnrgely ta Europe and the United States. Thoir factories ara axponsivaly
fittod xvith aIl the newest appliances, and have a capacity af 6000 cans par
day cach, thoir largest pack lin any ana day having beau 5,800. The Messrs.
Hambîcu inféai us tbot thay oudorse tho action ai tha Govorninent in clos-
ing factarias on tho l5th July, iL having aveun 'jeau thoir oxvn custorn fromn
1857 ta 1867, ta close ou or about tho lOth, aud stirt again an Sept. lot.,
thora bain- thon no law reguloting the catch. Thoy consider that thora is
no morgin for profit ta packors betweon thoso dotes, but tlot the close tinie
fixed for spaivang, i.o., batwoen July 10th and August 25th, la sufficiaut for
the preservation of the oupply. They hope bowovor that the Govornmoat
xviii sec thie importance ai allowiug the factorico ta pack during September
lu addition ta the present seasan. Tho 2%essrs. Haniblon consider thecir
business outlook ancouraging, the dcnxand boing good nnd prices fair.

Tho Maritime Biscuit Works ai M.Lessrs. G. J. Hamilton & Sons, Picton,
N. S., employ betivecn 50 and -GO hande. The business af these gentlemen
bas s0 lorgly inecased tbat they ara now inviting tenders for a new facta-y.
lu case, howvvr, thay do not put it up, thoy bave saimo idea ai ramoving :
their business ta Hlifax.

Mr. Frank Garrett, Furnitura Manufacturer ai New Glasgow, whosa busi-
noe occupiod twa fiaore 20x40 ft. ln 1881, lias now sa înecased il that it
covars tbrea floors in the original building, and thrte floors lu au adjoining
anarie ofte saine dimensions, and tbis in the faca af stron- campatition. Mr.
Garrett at present employa fiye hands-twa in the paiut-shap, twa in upiol-
sturiug, and ona wvood.warkr. Ila bas further recently bought in the pictura-
froming business af IL. I. Ilender.3u & Co., couisisîing ofi boutSOOO0 foot . f
picturo mouldiDg, beaidea about 300 raady-made frames.
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PAIILIAMENTAItY IIEVIBWT .

Dc>îîl.îON.-Tiha chief topic of discussion during tho %veck %vas tho resolu-
tion of Ilon. W. Laurier, cotidemning tho govemnnient, for ita unfriendly and
unneighiborly policy ivith regard to the B. N. A. fishories. Tho leader of
the oppoaition t.ook occasion ta deal ivith several inatters of intere8t with
respect to tho relations between the United States and Canada' lho urgod
upan the government the adoption of unrestricted rccilirocity as being tha
only polioy undor which Canadians coild prospor. Sir Jolin Macdonald aaid
that lion, Mr. Laurier bad includod under the caver of bis resolution 8ev-
oral distinct subject8. The trado relations botweon tho two countrieB
dosorved soriaus cansideration, but it hind motbiug ta do witb tho fishieries'
question. In this question Canada and Great Britain bad desired to, act in
a friendly rannr, but the U7. S. Senato liad shut, down upon the treity, and
tho Gavernniont only recourse wvas ta proteet the intoresta af aur fishermen
and carry out in its ontirety tha treaty af 1818. Messra. Mille, Foster, Joncs,
and Konny also spolio ta tho que8tion, but it bas becu sa muuch flaked and
Bhreddcd in the provincial pross that il is uuw bonoloss, and if thora in a
Nova Scotian who wants any additional information on tho subjeet, ho mnuet
bo a dunderhead and no inistake. Dr. Waldon, M. P. for Albert, N. n., bans
madu an excellent bit in introducing saine aniend.uents ta tho Extradition
Troaty, whiclh will hava tho effleet of nîaking Canada an undesirable Asylum
for dofaultinig baxik cashiara and Ainerican boodle-jumpers. If tha United
States will nat do as inuch for us, sa înnch the worse for tho United States.

Tho govemamont bas bean waited upon by trresentatives from the pro-
vinces of Quebea and Ontario, urging that the northcrn limite af those
provinces extond ta James' Bay, or soineowlire thaereabotet. Qa far as %va
ara concemned dowvn by the eea, thesa provinces may extend thair torritary
to the Arctio Ocean or aven ta the North Polo. It is tlîe timber limita thoy
ara aftar, and ire presiie that thusc can ha (fuite as Weil mauagod by the
respective provincial governmonts as by the federal authtrrities. A muchi
more important question is tho dalineation ai the boundary boLiveu Canada
and Alaska; thera ara said ta be saine excellent gaid mines in the vieinity af
that boundary, and in consequence the boundary lino is heing carried this
ivay snd that, ta suit the national inclinations of tlia Annerican and Canad-
ian minera who are flin-it h onr asacifrtepeiu
motaI. i selokn btocutyt erhfrtapeiu

Parlamot ii akodta considor ani inece of froni two to four dollars duty
upon barrelled park. This in the intercat, of tho Princo Edward Island park
packers.

'Again a inovemnent is on foot ta consider the v'lvisability of selling ont
the Intercalonial railway to a private conxpnny. Wo doubt -tbethar the
mavamrant bas in il a vitalizing spark, but if iL lins wa trust that Nova Scotia
iwill lio credited wvith the proportion paid ini by hum, and that thora ivili bu
no attempt to fob this province afl' with a mileage valuation.

The govaruient lias beeon pmetty sharply criticized with respect ta its land
policy in tho Northivest Tormitorios, but tho criticisme hava heen s0 lamgoly
generalizations that il in «i little difficult ta know in just iwbat tie shortcoming
cansiste. However, govermmnts, likao individuels, ara not infalliblo, and iL
in quito possible iliat aomebody may be at fault.

IlThare's a goad tume caming," and its a1tmo8t liera, thora in ta lie no more
îvorrying of aur friands by handing thora letters and asking their opinions
as ta their being nder or aver iwaiglit. Parliament is going to increaso tha
lirait af weigbt of a lhree cent latter froi ana half tuoana ounce, and if any-
body ivante ta wvrite a heaî'ior epistie, ha will have ta pay the piper. For
aur own part ire noyer iront aboya tho rceulation weoight, but wo now pro.
posa ta get up a neat advertisemeut ai TnE CRITIC, and put it in aIl lattera
whother of privafe or business cormespondenco. It will ail go for ana stamp
you knoiv, and tbat's an itemn worih cansidering. Thora is soins talk ai
incrcasing tha rate for rcgistorad letters, this is in order to niaka tbe rates tho
saine as thoee in Great l3ritain. Vemy good, but why did lhey nal drap tha
latter pobtaga ta tira conta, in arder ta make tho rata lika ta that in Britain.
Horeafter aur city correspondance willin donc an post-cards, as tho
respectability af enclosing aur communications in anvelapos noim coats tira
cents, instead af ana cent as formamly. Lettora mailed in any particular town
for delivery in that town are callcd drap lettars, the parliament muet have
forgotton tbis whcn tho7 dmopped the rate oi postage from ana ta two cents
per latter.

PROVICIAL. - Iu theo discussion in the IIanse ivitîr resrpect ta the
pubhishing ai tbe debates in lia proe, iL tran8piri,1 tint an effort is boing
made te hava thie 8ama printed in tie Frenchi languaga. Tho Editar of
L'Era:geline, a Frenchi papier in Digy Caunty, bias- rcqueated bcave ta
publiali an abstract ai tic dabates, aud ta hoe paid for the saine. If the
Govcmumout intend paying aIl tha papers tint arE, villirsg ta publisi -abstracts
ai the debates, thoen L'Evaiigclizc %vould bie entitbcd ta a shara ai tire
printing appropriation, but the fact tint iL is printed in lie Frenchi languagu
duos nat entitlu il te any sîseciai consideration.

Tho plncky bittle Englisîr sparraîrs, ivbasa buis brava ivraugit suai
destruction amoug aur native birds, are baing lagislatad upon, and a longer
and a more insidiaus bllI bas beau introduced far lia purptuso Of ancaumaging
tlair destruction.

Tax-payers in Halifax residing in Dartmouthi abject ta tie incomne tax
ivith mhicli tlîay ara assessed lu liat taîvn, and a bill lias beau intraduced
ta roliava theni froni Ibis doubla taxation.

Tho Lagislatuma lias ondorsed tIre action ai tIra Govermomut lu paying ta
Mm. Lewis P. Fairbanks $1680.00, tise sun aîvarded bum by two ai the tire
arbitratara appointed ta investigate bie Glaimis againdt tira Gavormnt. Conaid-
aring the intercaLa involved, sud the animus di8played by tha Govemumaul
officiais tamards -Mr. F airbanks, the aus aîvaded appeaurs lbe paltry indeed,
but so long as lie G-ovemu2ment ai Nova Scotia S frea ta prevant any action
being taken againa il without ils consent, ir nay expeet froin tino bo timo

ta have made public tha detaila af %rronga, tira injustice ai whioli is n
disgrace ta tho civilization ai Ibis suppo:lodly onlightenod ego. Tho Liboral
Premier %vould. coufer a blsing upon Ibis Province .1! lie sirouhi by law
mako it possible for an individual ta deal with tho Govornment in tbo
courtis ai the land, and not beava it te the 8woet mill ai tho Govamnment as
ta wbathar such action rrbould or should ual be faken. Mr. Fairbanks bas
8uffered, as vie hope fiw mon ivill evor hava ta suffer in this Province, frara
tho impertinent wsurance af iat least ana influential officiaI, and froin the
tardinoe of the Govommut in granting ]cava ta bave bis dlaims submitwa
ta arbitralion.

388 persans bava during the past year bean imprisouod for dobt in Nova
Scotian gîails, but ire wondar hoir many ai tIra 388 croditors hava beau ahle
in consequenco of lis imprisonmont ta collect that wbichi ias duo thi a.
Vcery few, iYA venture ta aseoit, have liad any return aaving the satisfaction
that Raeine nnoneybaga oxporience in humiliatiag and disgracing poor but
htnc'qt noigibors, and, as tha iiinoy-liags' influence appears paramotint, bis
cupidity, anvy, mnalice and batred are oncouragad under tho cloak: ai a
Nova Seotian law. It niay ha law, but it is nat justice, and tia Legi8latura
abould gmappol %vith the question liko nmon having saine brcadth of mimd,
and not hoe influenced by tho puppets îvho would îvring from the banda ai
povorty tho last drap of ita bifa blood.

Tho Proupor trial, accomdiug ta tha rolurus made ta the bous, coat the
province $1017, but s0 far as tho public are concemnod tboy ara juat as muci
in tIre dark as evor, and uohady can stato pasitivoly liat Preeper iras guilty
af tho murder of Doyie, or tiat thora is any just roason for bie bcing
incarccrated far lueé in lIre peuitentiary at Dorchostor.

Mr. McColl, tha iunny mamber froin Pictau, ia nothing if not original.
Ile is alrvays proposing untimely mesolutions and exponnding iIl-conaidorodl
ideas, anri, despite soverai sevoa snubbings, ha has popped up again, this
tinie ta raise bis voico against tho payrnant ai a salary ai $1250 ta the
Secrotary ai tie Lion tonaul-Govamnor. It is not quite cloar iritetir Mr.
MoColl Nvould have the gon!*'nl Secretary %vork for hesa psy or for no pay nt
ail, but i i lacear tiat ire thinks Ibis Province in toa poor ta pay the
Secrotary's* salary, and that in bis judgment the salary, if any, 8bould bo
paid by tho Dominion Govoînniont. Premier Fiolding'a very cmusbing
answer, ta the affect liaI the Socretary iras as ranch a Provincial Officiai as
thase omployod in the Departmentai Offices, sliould ho takon ta beaut by Mr.
bfcColl, wbose ultra-radicalir bide fair ta uxake hint ridiculaus in the cyan
of Nova Scatians.

Owinig ta thc cruel abaugliter ai aur mooso and large gamns, ih is proposed
ta onact a laîv far thair protection, and if Ibis receivas the consent ai the
Legislature, sportsman wili for tbrea years ta coma bave to restrain thair
ambition, and dovoto their attention ta smahior gamo. Bleara, foxos and
wildcsts sliould now raceive attentian.

The Toivus Incorporation AcL irbici ivas launclied last session is now
undergoing repaira, and the poor D~ominion OfFiciais, irbo by lair hsd Ia pay
their taxes and yet ivere diairanchiscd, ara naw ta have a vote and exproe
their opinion as ta tha rigging ai the Municipal slip. This is as iL aliould
be, and il shows s decidad narrovuosa that it iras oer atherrise.

Weo note that eavoral joint stock campanies are obtaining thoir charters
Ibis session, amang alliera the Lunenburg and Halifax Stcam Packel Ca,
Limited. Speaking oficharteod companies, ie think lie proeut cavernment.
and mare pattieutaily the Attotnay-Genoial deservo ceit fot baving plnice&
upon the statute book, liaI aiccoloent measura styled tle Nova Scotia Joint
Stock C'rmpauies Act. This act affama facilitios for the formation ai compati-
ios ah ail limes during the yoar, and abviatez in many instances tho necessily
ai a special application ta the lagisiaturo for lottern patent.

COMMERCIAL.

Tho course ai trade during tho past weok lias beau aven and uneventfil.
Thaugh thota lias beau no groat or decided animation in any quarter, the
-novoment of gouda bas beon fairby active and ai a liealthy character. Tho
outlook in ail liues ia vienved îvrth confidence. Striking nnnprovement
is not oxpectcd, but il is bolioved that a satisfactary sud stead:- business
xviii ho dovoiopcd as tbo season adIvancea. ]?cymonts bave beau fairiy ivoll
met but, as is usual in t1w first îvook ai a montb, moncy lias beau a littbo
tiglit in sonne quarters.

Tha folloiing are tho Assignmouts sud Buainess Changea in Ibis Province
during Lie past weak :-W. H. lliloy, dry gaods and boots and ahoes, Fli.
fax, claaed aut; Hl. W. Lydiard (estato ai> boots titid ahoos, Kantvillo, stock
etc., advcrtisad for sale by tender'.

Braci8trcct' s repart ai the weok's failures
' Vcck Prev. WVccks correapoziding to
Mai. 1. wcck. -- %Im 1-. ]"ailures for the yc-ar to date.
1889 1889 188 1887 1880 1889 1888 1887 1880

UJnitcd StaUs.. 243 302 205 193 227 272-7 2317 2334 2528
Canada ....... 67 57 40 18 35 398 362 241 2-4

Daty Gons.-Thie dry goods trada bas beaun fairly activeand the maya-
ruent in spring good8 30 far shows an incroase in valume ovar last ycar.
Reports frani travoilera irbo are an tho road afh'aring fail gaods are satisfactory,
.ad the probabilities seoni ta point te the accomphialimont of an aniaunt ai
business considerably in axcess af that ai hast ygar. Manufacturera in
Canada seaux te le abla ta waIl iohd tîreir recent advances in prices and nuIll
managers as a mule dlaim that tiey have mare ordors in baud ah paying prices
than they can keep up iil.

IRoN, 11AnDIVAnE AND METALS.-ThO pig iran market lias beau quiet but,
in Bynîpany ivith the recent advanco in puce ai makoe iran on the ot-her
ride, it lias hean very firin. IL nsay lie 8aid, howovor, tlîat no change bas
occurred in pricea or in tho feeling of tho trade. Rleports froin travellars mn
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hardware lines are moire encouraging and the prospects for a good spring
tralo are brightor. Tho roult of the corner iu cepper bas beau that the
importa into Gioat Britain and France during the pat ycar amounted to
120,600 tous aSgain8t, only 84,110 tous in 1887. The high prices, moreovor,
hava net only addod hmansely to the supplias, but have aise rently roducod,
conatption, especially in tho ouet. Tho <' visible euppl Iy' bas in couse-
quance incroasad frein 43,670 tolle te 100,600 tons in tba preseut yoar. It
ie osttitatd thst in iiIl the syndicale cannot have acquired much Icas than
120,000 tons of copper, or onough for oight-eon niontlis' consumption nt tho
past year'e rate. Palit of tii vas acquirad et low prices, but the cest for
interest and other charges mu8t )lavo added largaly te the original cost On
the othor liand largo quanuntes of coppar hava beau bouglit et much aboya
Current pricosl, and the tondcncy of prices lias beau in a downward direction
for semao tinte past, ewing te the inability of the syndicate te support the
market. This, if it continues, as icoms probable, will coutîuuouely add te
the sydicate'e dirnicultios.

l3uAnsTUFïS.-Tbcere lias beau a good demand for fleur and the mnarket
la filmn with a larger volume of business accempliBliad in seuta grades.
Streng bakers' je îvell enquircd for. The latest advices frein Adoaide asti-
mate the average yiold of the new crop et ouly three bushals te the acre.
Thiis mans tliet tlisB colony ivill have pructically notbing te apale for
Europe this year. 'Tito surplus of old wheat carried over, with the 00,000

tons eupposed te ba availabla frein tha new crep, bain- uearly ail required foi
intercolenialinarkots, whoso van ta are iikeoly te ba berger than usunt this year.
In Victoria aise the crops are doficient, but ;9t te an equal axtent as je appar.
ently tho casa in the sister coeony.

PRoVISIONS.-NO change bas transpirad in tho local provision market.
Tho domand bas continued good for 8aal lots of pork, sud the mevemrent
lias beau fair st 8toady prices. Lard was ivol euquired for. Tho enquiry
for bains and bacon lis beau good, snd values ware Wall rneintained. Thora
bua beau songe daxnand for green hains, while flanke, of whichi the offerings
were fair, have beau slow.

]3uTEn.-There is e great scarcity of choica table butter in thîs market.
Iu filct this class la practiealiy exhau6tcd and buyera are, tharafoe,
compalled ta taàke tho beat qualities te ba lied, which range freont fair te
ordinary. New butter ie anxiously awaited sud the firat lots, which ara
expected te corna to baud ehortly, ivilI be picked up roadily.

CIHEmiz.-The mnarket ruina quiet but steady, aud the opinion obtatins
that pricea have touchad betten. The Liverpool cable remains at 56a. per
civt.

Suoau% AisD MLss.Tesugar market bas ruiad quiet aud steady
eit tha recent daclina. Tha daxuand bas beau slow and only a sinaîl volume
o! business lias beau accemnplished. Factory prices range at about 7c. te 7-11c.
for granulated, and et 5c. te 5.Îc. for yellows as to quality. A weaker
feeling bas provailed in molasses. Thare seenia te ha a disposition on the
part of lioldars; te ehlada prices in anticipation of the recaipt of new stock
shortly. The Lonton seassen wilb prebibly bring an improved deand,
whicb mey have a 8teadying affect on prîces. London sugar cables quete
java carga afloat 16Os. 6d.; hast Biri at 14s. lid.; cane steady; fair rel¶ning 14e.

TE,& AND COFFEE.-The ten market bas hean activa under- a brisk demand,
aud a couaiderabie volume of business, both on local sud couutry account,
has beau accornpliedi. Tho feeling lu tha mnarket continues firin, aud
hoidari; arc loekiug for botter pricas in the near future. Jepa seain te ha

s apecially in demaud. Tho call fer coffea bas beau fair, and cousiderable
business las bean transacted et steady prices.

Fîsrr.-Thore bas beau ne change in the local fish situation 8ince our luet
report. The recaipts of flait e! ail sorts hava been very amall. No shore
rcodflsh ara offering, but soe sinsîl lots of batik bave cerna te baud îvhich,
iva understand, hava beau placed at about $3. This chas of fBah raalized
$4.30 last feul. No haddock or hske ara ceming te, market. lierring, lu
consequance of reports of considerahie catches ou thn Nawfoundiand ceast,
have droppad materially lu price. Salas have beu mae et $2.75 te $3 for
aplit. Tho January price ivas 83.50. Thero is littie or noe nquiry for
round herrings. This weak closes with vary littia dernaud fer auy kinds of
fish. A slighit improvc-rneut in fiaht values in semae ef the West Indien
markets bas lied ne matoriai affect an figures hiera. Our outside advices
are as follows :-Montraal, Mardli 5-«1 Thiere bas beau a brisk deamand for
flsh, owiug te the feet thst the lenten season le near at bsnd, and dealers
.ganerally have bcd froc buyers. Thoe market lis beau activa witlî a large
volume of business and thîe hulk of off, ring~ h ave beau taken. Tho stock of
Labrador herring'< lias beau well redîicad and ouly a faîv lots ara uow offering
ou the market. 'Iho deand lias beau good aud sales of 100 bhl. lots have
beau made at $3 te $3.25 with sîîîsller quantities ulp te $3.50. Soe smal
lots of Cape Breton horringa have beau seld et $3 75. Dry ced hava bean
znoving fairly wali et $4.50 par quintal. Thare bas beau e good damand for
green ced, aud sales bave beeu freely effacted at $5 for No. 1, $5.50 fer io
1 large, and $6 for drafts.» Gloucester, March 5 -Il Wo quote uew Georges
codfish at S4.75 te $4 87-. fer large, and sinail et S3.50 te $4.25. Baînk
$3.37,_' for large and $3.25 fer sunail. Shore 84.50 and $3.75 for larnsd
saah. Dry Biank $4.50 and $4.25. Nova Scotia dry cured $5.50. Cured
cusk nt $-3 25 par qtl. ; haka $2 50 ; haddock S3 ; licavy salted polleck $2 50.
Nova Scetia harriug $6 75; pickled coclflsh $6: haddock $5.50. Extra shore
mackarel are queted nt $30 par bbl. iu jobbiug lots; No. 1 $26 sud $27 ;
No. 2 S22 and $23; No. 3 $19 te 21; Bay l'a $25; Block Island l $28 te 29;
Mess do $32."1 Ravana, March 5ith, (by cable via Newv York.)-Il Codfish
$6.75; haddock $5.50; bake SS 25?" Damera, February 20.-"Aginst ail
axpectatieus prices have beau fairly mantaiucd, but fuither haavy arrivais
sQCin only te iutensify the tlireataned collapea. Codfisb-ViO ceeke Neiwfeund-
Iliud have beau sold au private ternis-probahly 818 ex ship. lialifax 822
te $23; boxes $4.50 te $5 5Al - te quiiiy -, li1 $?(); haddock $21- llot-
ring $4.5U for split. Salmon $24 for tierc.es ; $16 for barrais. "

MARtKET QUOTATION S.
WHOLESALE RAT1Cq.

OurPrico Lies are correctad ferua eech weak by roliabia merchauts,end
enu therefera ha depandad upon as accurate up. ta the timen o! going te pite

SUAt. GIbOCERIES.
Cul I.af....... .... ............. 8
Granulated ................... )
Circie A............. .......... 7
'wxte ExtrawC........- 11ý.-el~vcExtra Cw. ....... ........ 11
Yellow C..................... Siq tu 6

Congau.Commton.........lt MOIS
' Fait...........2010 23

GooS...., ............ 25 ta29
" Coice............ 133

Exit Choc......351036
Ooiong. Choice.... .............. 37t03g

MO.Âssus.
ilarbatiacs.. .............. ...... 33
Deinerara ............. ......... 36 ta 40
Diamond N ..................... 4510o46
l'arIaRico...................... 301tu39
Cienftse5ot.... ............ ....... 32

Antigua................. ......... 35
Tabacca, Black ..................... 38to44

IlBright ................... 42to,58

Plot lîresti... ................. 3.25
floitn and Thin ram,îy .....
Soda................ ............ 7

do. in Ilb. boxes. 50 ta case .... 13%
l'ancy ........................ 810 15

The aboya quotatien8 ara carafully
proparad by a raliabla WVholosale
flouse, aud can ha depaxsdad upen as
correct.

PROVISIONS.
iieef,Am. Ex. Mless, duty pald .... 12.001013.00

SAms Plate ' .13.00 go13.50
.. * Ex.1eiate, " 14.0010o 14.50

Pork.Mbess. Anserican'' .. 17.10
Arncricau cite...... ........ 19.00
P E 1 ?<tess........17.00 t017.50

'~P. E.!1. Tht, Mes....1558010 10.00
« l Prime Mless .... 14.00 to 14.50

Lard, Tubsand l'ails, P. E.îiind 13 to14
" Americ3n .................... 1210u 13
Cases..................... 13.5010o14.00

iants, P. E. LI. green .... ............. tu O
Duty on Ans. Park and ileef 82.20per bbl.

Prîces are for whole3altiots ooly.and areliaole
ta change dally.

Thase quotatiene are prepsred hy a
raliable ,vboloseIe L:.ase.

FISi FROM VESSELS.
bMAcscaIL-

Extra.......................... 20.00
Na. I........................... 10.00

"2 large..................... 16.00
2.......... ........... .... nouse
3 large ....... -....... 1100
3...................... .... 11.00

Hatiso.
No. 1 Shore, Ju ...... 4 .50to 4.16
No. 1. Asiu . Rouind......... 3.Ï5 o 4.100

.- September.............. 3!75 to 4.00
Labrador, In cargo lots, pet bl . 4 0010o4.50

BIay of IlIands, Splt .... .......... 3.25 10 3M6
Il Round ............ 2.75 to3.00

As.nwsVx5, per bbl .... ............ .5.00
Courvs, t

Hard Shore, new............... 4.25 t0 4.50
New Blank...................... 4.25
Bay ..................... .... 4.12 to 4.205

SALSON,' No. 1 .................. 15.8010o 15.00
HADDOCiK, pet it]............... .. 3.00 ta 3.25
Hca ............... ....... .... 2.50 ta 2.75
Cuisx............................... 3.00
Pott.occ........................... 2.25
HlASCH Soui<os, per lb............ .... se0
Cou OiL A................. .... 26 to27

The aboya ara proparod by a relia-
hie firin of West India Marchante.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & HIDES .
Woai--ciean washed, pet pouod ... .15to22

8. unwashed 4. ...... 12 10 16
Salted 1-1ides, No 1 ................... 5 to6Ox Mil5es. ovet Go0 lbs , No 1...... ..... 6

under 6<1 ibs, No 1I...........5
o ver W0tbs, No2 .......... I" under 60 Ibs, No 2............ 5

Cow Hides, Na 1........ ................ 5à
No 3 ]filles, each ... ........ ........... 4
Calf Skins....... ..................... 2e

ilDencons, each .... ................. 25
Larnbskins.............25 075
Tallow.................3

Thaeaboya quotatieus ara furaisbad
by W.1. F.FOSTER, denier lu Wool
and Hides, Cannera' Wharf.

LUMBER
P:necciear,No l,pertn.......... 25.00îo2g.00

Mlercisantabie.da do......14.00 ta 17.00
No 2, do ... 10.00 t012 00

Snsali, Perm ................ 8.0o 1a4.00
Sprtice, demension, goati, pet ns.... 9.5010o 10.00

Il MerIchantatble, do. do... 8.00 ta 0.00
SniaIi. do. do.............. 650to700

flemnloçk, snsrchantablt...............7.00
Shingtes, Nol ",s w d.ie 3.O 3.50

No 2,' ad... 1.00 to1.25
' pruce, No 1 ............ 31.1010o1.30

Laths' pe m .... ................. 2.00
liard 25o, pet cor.............. 4.00 tu 4.25
Sort wood . ........ 2.25 tu 2.50

Tîsus .buve quotatione ara pi.pared
by a reliable firm, in thia lino

BREADSTUFFS.
Tho edvanca ii; zeed, the pool

makors ara avidently net yot futly
agreed se that prices bava taken a hait
for the tili 'i, but stili held by the mil.
ler nt the ndvance recently eblaiued.

Qattueal and ontuical ara easy and
quiet. The wenther bas beau eagainsi.
business i;incn Marcb cama in thougli
the volume ef traàe on the whlîo is
sti'l lmp te thre averaga of tha searon.

WCa make ne change in quotations.
ItLot

Grahams Flour ... ......... ... 575toG.10
Patenaîigh grades ............. 6a10 to 6.20
00 per cent. Patenis........ .... 5.75 ta 5.0
SupErio raE.tr..............0 ta .7

Exra flous Patensî... ........ 5.25 ta 5.60
Low gra4e# lu sacks ....... .... 5 30 to 3.40

.. . lbarreis.........3.55 ta 3.60
Oatmeal Standard................ 4.05 ta 4.75

''4 Granutated .... .... 5 00 tu 5.15
Roiied .......... .. 4..... 5.00 ta 5. 10

Corn, Meai-kln dried............. 2.85 ta 2.05
13ran, pet tas.................::::::21.00 o 2-2.00
Shorts . "...... 23.00 ta 23.50
Mlddiings'.. ..... ... ... ..... . 24.50 t020.0

bMiii or Si ixed Feed, pet tan .......
Oasspetrbushet of 34 tbs........... 4310 45
nalley * f 48 "....... nomsinal
Peas " rc ......'... . 'o tu 1.10
White Beas. per bushel..... 4...... 1.M ta 2.00
Pot ilariey.perbatrei................ 5.55
liay pet ton . ................. 14.08 tu 16.02
Straw Il...... .............. lII.COta 12.00

J. A. CHIPMAN & Ce., lHead of

Contrai Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Nova Scatia Choice Fresh Prints .... 30

in' , Smail Tubs ... 25

": Good Inlarîetub .... 21
Store lacked&ovetsaited.. 14

Canadien Township .... ........ ..... 22 to 24
.. Western ..... ........... ... 17ta 19

Cheee Canadien ............. .. . .... 11 10 12
The aboya quotatione are corzected

by a reliable dealer lu Butter sud
Chasse.

LO]3STERS.
Per case 4 dos. 1Illb cans.

Nova Scotia (Atlantic Coast Packint) 5.00 ta 5.40
1*!! cao,.. ................... 4.80 to 5.00
F. ........................ 6.20tgoa540
NL..:'c.-tndland Fiat Cant....6.35 ta 6.50

The aboya quetstions are correctad
hy a raliabla dealer.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Ap>iles, No. 1. new. pet tbI.1.50 ta 2.75
Oranges, pet bbl, Jamalca (new) .. 6.50
Lemnss pet case .. 3.50 tc 4.50
Cacoanuts, Ver 100.............. 30 30 4-.00
Colons.............

Dates. boxes, new..............5 a6
Raisins. Valencia. nc .. ***...: 4.:: toni
Figi. Eiem*,5 lb boxes pet Sb............ 12

smai boxes ... .............. 13
Prunes, Stcwing, boxes end baSs, new 6%4 taS6
Cranberries ........... ........... .... 7.-00
Foxberries ........................ 4.00 t0 4.60
Grspes, Ainseta, kcgs .............. 6.50 ta 7.100

The aboya quotatiene are furuished
by C.Hl.Harvey,10 & 12 Sackville St

POU LTRY.
Turk:ys,cer pouod ................. 13 Lu 14

.e ... .... ... ... 50 to il
Ducks, per pair .............. ....... 701 $o 0
Chlckens,.4'........................ 40 ta 5

The aboya are cerractad by a rai-
able victuar.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmond Dapot.
Stera best quality, perl00lbs.alive.. 4.0010o 4.25

Oxil .. Il .. 3.5010
FaXet tr, Hlelfcrs, light welghts..3.00 to
iVeulers, best qualtty, pet 100 Ibs .... 4.00 ta t.b>
Lambi, »................... 4.00 ta cm0

T.Lhose quotationil are prepared by a
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10 THE <JRITIC.

M AITm ND' M YSTERY picture the thoughtfl colonel hand carefully written the namo and address.
Absorbcd in this treat, they could barely afford time to look up and smilo
their thanka as the colonel passed, clanking forth at the sound of adjutant's

<Oondiwied.) call, and wvere too completely engrossed in their delightful occupatIon to
notice what look place ai parade.

"Sems to nie I have, but I've forgotten. Yout have, doctor, have you The long, stender line bail formed,-the infantry companies on the riZht
not ?", anîd left flanks, their neat'and tasteful dress of blue and white contraating

"Heard what, colonel ?" favorably with the gaudy yellov plumage of the four dismounted troops of
"The name of that ranch downr the Mlonee,-an Euglieh ranch, they tell the cavalry. Company after company had taken the statueitque pose of

nme, about seven miles away,» "lparade resi" and its captain faced to the front again, the adjutant was just
IlOh, yes !-that one 1 They cal! it Dunraven Itanch.-Did the ser- about moving to his post on the prolongation of the front rank, and the

geant take any of the hounds with him, captain ? It occurs to me he might colonel settling back int the conventional attitude of the commanding offi-
have been running a coyote or a rabbit, and his horse have stumbled and cer, when fromn outside the rectangular enclosure of the parade ground-
fallen with him. There is no end of prairie-dog hales down that way."l from Bomewhere beyond the nien's barracks-tbere came sudden outcry and

"lNo, the dogs are all in. 1 %vouldn't be surprisod il he had gone te the commotion. There wvere abouts, indistinguishable at first, but excited and
ranch. Tbat's an Englisli name, and thoy are aIl Englishmen down there, 1- st.artling. Some of the nmen in ranks twitched nervously and partially turned
hear. Very probably that is the solution. They may have temç '.ed him to their heads, as though eager co look behind them and see what was wrong ;.
stay with Engli8b hospitality; thougli it %vould astonish me if lie yiolded. whereat stern voices could be heard in subdued but potent censure : I"Keep
111l tell the nien to inquire thero first, colonel, and will go and send theni your eyes to the front, there, Sullivan !" IIStand fast, there, centre o! Third
now." And, bowing 10 his commander, (3apîain Stryker turned and left the Company 1" The guard, too, paraded in front of ils quarters some distance
porcb. behind tho lino, ivas manifestly disturbed, and the voice of the sergeant could

The doctor rose, thrust bis hands deep in his pockets, paced slovly ta be heard giving hurried orders. Every man in the battalion seomed at the
the southern end of the veranda, and gazed down on the distant, peaceful samne instant to arrive at one of two conclusions,-prisoners escaping, or fire
valley, an anxious claud sottling on his brow. The colonel ttésumed once over nt the stables,-and ail eyes wcre fixed on the imperturable forni of the
more the ncespaper bie had droppcd upan the floor. Allier a moment Dr. commanding officer, as though waiting the signal from him to, break and go
Quin came slowly back, stood in front o! the entrance a few seconds looking ta the rcscue But tîtere the colonel stood, placid, calm, and apparently
iiresolutely at the soldier sprawled at full length in bis recliniîsg-chair, utterly unconsciaus of the distant yet near-ng clamor The adjutant hesi-
stepped towards um wvith a preparatory clearing of his tbroat as thongh about tated a moment before proceedirig further, and glanced appealingly ai bis
10 speak, and then, suddenly and helplessly abondoning the idea, hie plunged chief; wherctipon there came froni the blue and gold and yellow statue oui
down the short flight of steps, hurried out o! the gale, and disappeared on the parade, in half-reproachful tones, the quiet order, "lGo on !" and the
around the fence-corner in the direction of the bospital. Immersed in his adjutant, recalled to bis senses and with evident expression o! bis sentiments
plier, the colonel neyer secmed ta note that he had gone ; neither did lie ta the effect that if others could stand it ho could, brusqucly turned his head
note the fact tbat two ladies ivcre coming down the walk. Possibly the vines towards the band and growled, "lSound off 1" The boom and crash o! drun
clustering tbickly ail over the front of is vcranda were respousible for this and cymbal and the blare of brazen tbroats drowned for a moment the sound
latter failure on bis part, since it tool, more than a newspaper, ordinarily, t0 o! the turmoil without. The next thing the battalion heard, or saîv, was a
render the gallant dragoon insensible 10 the approach of the opposite sex. riderless horse tearing full tilt out on the parade and sweeping in a big circle
They saw hini, of course, despite the shrouding vines, and, with perfectly froin tbe rigbt of the line down towards the point where tbe colonel stood.
justifiable appreciation of tbe homage due theni, were mutually resolved that Following him came a pair of Cheyenne scouts, ibeir ponies scampering in
he 'should corne oui of thst reclining pose0 and make bis botv in due Comm. pursuit, but vecriug off the green as their riders realizcd that tbey wcre
No words were necossary between them. The understanding was tacit, but ir.truding on the ceremony of the day. Relicvcd of bis pursuers, the fugi-
complet. tive speedily sotîled dovn iat a lounging trot, and with strcaming min and

The soft swisli o! trailing skirts being insuficient 10 attract bis attention, taau, with bead and ears erect, witb falling bridie-rein and flapping stirrups,
as they arrivedl nearly opposite the sbaded veranda, a silvery peal o! laugbter he circled rapidly the open space bcrween the colonel and the line of battet,
broke the stillness o! tbeearly evening. Mirs. felknap's laugl was delicious, then came trotting back along the front, as though searching ini the stolid
- soft, melodious, rippling as a canary's sang, and jusi as sponianeous rank of bearded faces for the friends hc knew. Officer a(ter officer he passed
Neither lady had said anything ai the moment that was incentive o! mcrri- in revieîv until he came ta Stryker's troop, posted onîbte rigbt o! the cavalry,
ment; but if Mrs. Lawrence bad given utterance ta the quaintest, oddcst, and tbere, ivith a neigb of recognition, be fearlessly trotied up to the capîain's
most wbinisical conceit imaginable, Mrs. Belknap's Iaugh could flot have outstretcbed hand. .Anotber minute, and îwo men Ccll out and made a hemn-
been marc ready, and ber great, dark eyes sbat a sidelong glance ta note poar gap in the rank ; tbrough ibis a sergeani file. closer extended bis white
the effect. Down weni tbe pdper, and up, wîth considerable prapping romn glav re lieved the captain o! his charge, and led the panting etted away.
bis muscular arins, came tbe burly Commi of the post commander. Tivo The men retook their places ; tbe captain again resumed bis position ini front
sweet, srniling faces beanied upon him through an aperture ini the leafy of the centre o! bis company, dropped tbe point a! bis sabre to the ground,
screen, and Mrs. flelknap's qilvcry vaice bailed bim in laugbing salutation -and sottled back int " parade rest ;" the band ivent on thundering down tbe

IlDîd we spoil your siesta, colonel ? How cau 1 niake amcnds ? You linc, countermarchcd, and came back ta uts post on the right, making the
sec, you wcre s0 bidden by tbe vines that no ane would dream o! your being wclkin ring with tbe triumphant strains of tbc IlNortemn Route," the trum-
there in ambush." pets pealed the Ilrçtreat," the adjutant stalkcd bis tbree yards ta thne front,

"lOh, indeed, I assure you I wasn'î asleep," answercd the colonel, bas- faccd fiercely ta tbe lcft and ,ihauted out bis resonant orders down the liec,
tily. "WaIVn't you came in, ladies, and sit bore in thc shade awbile 1> tbrcc bundred martial Crms sprang to attention, and tbe burnisbed arma
You've becn calling, 1 suppose ?" came ta tbe Ilcarry" îvitb simultancous crash, ranks ivere opened witb old.

"Yes,-calling, on the entire social circle o! Fort Rossiter. Congratulate lime precision, the parade "'prcsented" to the colon.-l witblall due Cormality,
us, colonel: we bave actually accomplished the ceat o! visiting cvery woman the muanual was executed just as punctilioualy as though noîbing unusual bad
in scciety. Wc bave made the rounds o! tbe garrisan. We owc no woman bappened; first-sergeanis reported, orders w.ere publisbed, parade formally

-anything,-beyond a grudgc or two,-and it bas only taken furty-five dismissed, the line o! officers rnarcbcd solidly to, the front, balted, and made
minutes, despite tbe fact that cverybody was at homne." ils simultaneous saiute ta the colonel, who ilowly raised and lowercd bis

IlWeil, came in, 'Mrs. Belknap; do came in, Mrs. Lawvrence. i assure white.gloved band in recognition; and then, and not titi thon, wvas any ane
you that, tbou-b everybady must bave been enchantcd ta sec you, nobody allowved to speak, rf wbat %vas uppcrmost in every mind,-that Sergeantc
is haîf as glad as I am. You must bc tired after sucb a rouind of visits." Gwynnc's borse had corne in without him, and that the aniînats right flank c
And the colonel plunged heavily down the steps and bospitably opened the was strcai g witb blood.C
gate. Tcn minutes Iater, Lieutenant ]?erry, in riding-dress, came burrying down-

"4WC thougbî we îould stroîl around untit parade," siid Mir. Lawvrence, ta the calancl's quarters, wberc two or tbrc officers wcre now gatberced ai
besiiatitngly, Iland then sit down and watch it samewbere." the gatc. The ladies bad put aside tbe albums, and with anxiaus facts wec n

"No place better than ibis," promptly answvcrcd the colonel. "lYou can scanning the little group, as though striving ta guage fro-n thoir gestures
ait bchind the vines on that side anîd sec, or, what we would infinitcly prefer, and expression the extent o! the calamity or the possible degrc o! danger.
sit htre nt the enirarico and bc seen. MeIantime, I've been unpacking some EBut Mirs. Lawv.nce looked !aîrly statled wvben lier husband's voice was
pbotograpb-albums tbis aitc.-nuon, and Yeu can amuse yturselves with those henrd for thc .srst lime above the general hum of consultation : n
while 1 put on my harness. Corne !', IlColonel Brainard, MNr. rerry is coming, 1 sec, and 1 presume there is 1)

The colonei's collection of phütographs was sometbing tbe ladies bad no urne ta bc lost. Yotî have askcd if none of us îvbo woe statiozwa bitre w
alrcady lîcard a great deal o! One o! the most genial and popular oficers ever visited the ranch, and tbe answcr was no. May 1 suggest tIi D r. ci
in the army, be had gatbercdi togcther several large albums full o! pictures Quin could perhaps tel1 somietbing of its inhabitants ?" thi
o! prominent men and attractive and distinguishcd îvomn,-nat only those "IWherc is the doctor ?" asked tbe colonel, uurning suddenly. "lOrderly, tui
vritb wlîoî bc had bccn associatcd in bis long ycars o! service, but men go and give my compliments te the post surgeon and say I isb to sec bim Pc
eminent in national and state affairs, and womcn leaders in socicty in many home a rnomcnt.-Ali ready, Pcrry ? You have made quick wark o! it."I aru
a gay inetropolîs. Bath the ladies had hopcd ta sec this famous collection IlAhl rcady, sir. At leasi 1 will bc tbe moment my horse gels hitre.w
thc cvcning before, but thc colonel liad not thcn unpackcd the albums, and Thocre go the men running ta the stables now." PC
*c.y wcrc disappoinicd. Now, howcver, the pros.pect %vas inded alliuring, IlCaptain Styrker will scnd a sorgeant and Cour men 10 report ta yau, ha
and neithor could rcsist. When the firsi cal! soundcd Cor parade a fow and you arc ta go direct ta Dunraven Ranch. Tbc rest o! the troop, with tht
nmoments a!tcr, and the commanding officer was getting bimsel! into bis the Cheycnnes, ivill scout the prairie to the cast and soutb. 'Twill soan bc o!
full drcss unifomm, the two prctty bcads werc close tngcther, and two pairs t oo dark ta trail, but thrce o! the Indians are gaing back on the horse's r
o! vcry Iovcly cycs-ane dark and dccp and dangez i. the othor a cleAr and iîrack as Car as tliey can. rbc adjutant is îvriting a note ta the proprietor 151 da:
honcst gray-were dilating ovcr page after page c!f photogmapbed beauty. the ranch,-I don't know bis namec-" tifJ
There was no necd ta puzzle over the idcntity o! the oiginals : undcr each Il "lis name isNklaitiand, sur."
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laIsit? P ave you been there ~ A E O E tra'lae ee aoud neend of it, but nowhere near the buildings. It'8 A ME O E SONS, lijfts! UliLS! U1itt
oail fenced in, sir, and the gates kept locked."
s ~l "What an incomprehensible pioceeding for Texas 1 Wait a moment P~IT~ SOld and Young, Big and Little, Jlich

3while I speak to Mr. F-arnham : lîe's ivriting here at rny desk.-Gentlemen - AND- and Poor, ivili find juat wbat thoycorne in on the porch and sit dovin, will you flot ?'I want in2 our
t B3ut tbey excuscd themrselves, and hastened away to rcmove their full 1P'Y1LISZEBS.
g drcss. Captain L<twrcncc liad no need to call bis ivife. Site bade hcr corn- *liLt I a «t af panionigood evcning, tbanked the colonel wiha srniling glane fthe J~ia~ DAES~Beautifu Dipaf p besr tepotographs had given ber, and adne atD word of arnst op
t that they mnight find the sergeant uninjured. Then sbe joined lier busband, fiinur OJJDA. o<lil(Liga

e and together tbey walkcd quickly away. M'ýrs. ]3elknap and bMr. Ferry were BLANKY SOHOL EPOT
left for the moment alone. BAKSHO EOT5 CM N E L R ECMIlCan you walk hone with me?" she asked, in ber low, modulated ltnes, MUNIPAL, REVISORS CM N E I R ECM
tbe great, hcavily-lashed, swimming dark cyes searcbin- bis face. as I bave & ASSESSO01S BLANKlSnot seen yoi, since they broke in upon our talk iast evening, and there is Of -11 eriptinst
sometingI iant tés ask you."

laI'rn sorry, Mrs. I3elknap, but I'm on duty, you sec," wvas tbe young eSOKCEIMFICATES «ti,î<fellow's answer as lie gave a tug ta the strap of his catridge.belt. Il Car'lt UCE ~~ OI''~ Im m uB
yau ask nme here ?" W AT H 3IHov can 1I?"-and the eyes were full of pathetic àdîsappointnment,- Pl INTING té) Ortl1er. W T E S
"wben they may cornte out any moment? You did not finish tellingt nie -L C Sabout-about the tassel last ni-ht. I believe you were glad whcn tbey PATENT STEAM COIVPRESSED L C S

2interrupted us. W7ere you flot ?"AHD SHREDDEO CODFISH. W rLb yINonsense, Mirs. Belknap !I wvas hae'îng toa good a time,-lots of admi o~:k.9 l lle IIEST*.CIIFAAESI. -tdasi coveiena SIL E WARIE, ETC.)funi. forrn cf î>ried Co0 ji,î, eve OII t abcis pulic.
"Yes," ivas thz reproacbfut answer, Il that is what it was-sto yau,-Mere tg aPsdlYl igs:ssings tile indicates the favor

fun. And o yo ar gon, ava aan, lite frornisinc' to corne in this oni> %for et% cheapslc%ç, bu baçis 13aeb0;oaavll tetu.. ~ ~ ' 'rcady for table iI a (cw siinutr%. iàs mall advantige Xevening." h.n)àoscheoldhSclj isso diiracultt ol)rocture Il e HIA LIFAX, .St sel have to go, Mlrs. Belknap. Why, 1 iccmt to go. ]Iavertit you heard hait cf a posant! package wlsen trade sato l'algies asba Gwnn uflcitnt for a suaira for ait crdinary faniili. I's'rwhtbshappened,-about SegatGyn ?» 1' I Lis. I'«s.40 l,.s.% A Ilo't 1 u..*S A3 sOh, yes, it is your duty, of course, but bow unlucky !" And tbe pretty scribeha atistee por tel ths: el'-- Pro'a,.s ae CC [ut"IVIface ivas drooping wvith its weigbî of disoppointment and sadness Site nowepovar e or ellyte Nitadte ll,4%cc loisi Powesi.
ileaned against tbe railing near bis: gauntet-covcred bande ber dark oyes pen- E. G. & C. STAVNE<.
1 ~ sively downcast, the dark Iasbes sweeping bier soft, flusihing cheek. Il And GREEN COOFISH boî~ly the SutLssriberst o NO COAL 1

to-morrow you are on guard," sbe presently continued. makSDFi.l E-. G. &-SI an STAVEL)DDN A H ,"Ves, unless some one has to go on for nîe,-in case we are nat back in ----- -- -- - .NO DI RT 1*the mornirig in timue."'L EPi1) L.RMAý,
asThen itIs -ood-bye, 1 suppose," sbe said, lifting ber eyes once miore ta FORt SOFIE2I1.1111H SKIN. Po e Diet F m

2 ~bis. "lAfier to"morraw tbere wvill bc litile chance af sceing you. Mrs. Page ]EPIDERMA,Po e Di ct F m
will be here by tbat tirne." T1- US AFTEIt SI[AVtINGCnra tain1 lr. Perry looked at bis fair companion wîth a glance that told of rnuch EPIDER MA, [OMY&FEEDOM FHoMd RISK or iREnperturbation of spirit. MIrs. Page ivas an old and cberisbed friend of Mrs. EOOY&F
l3elknap's-so the latter had always said,-and now shte was coming ta visit THE1 NOVAES 0FTI TUESKN.1 çoairw Co.iber fromn a station in the Indian Territory. Just why her coming should EPIDERI\A, bAY aving sýecured the excltsive riglit
prevent bis seeing Mrs. ]3elknap or bier secing him was more than the taîl FOR S1UVRN AND REUNESS. to us.se te cniy Motar tisat docs not reiguire

îker.onat ar whl3i rnuine, ansi lîaviug9subaltern could understand. On tbe brink of an unpaedonable solecism, an EP 1D EN 1A, about cnminctetd thesir EiIctnc Station i, ,ss tbe very ragged edge of a blundering inquiry, he ivas saved-in ber estima- Fun ItENI)EltlNU pr SKIN 811UUT11. central ptortion of the city-. and ciîuiiilbtd ittionby be uddn rîur aiiheordrlyandihereapeaanc oftheSOIFl AND> 1LI4AàBLE. waith the best availasie unaclsinery to b.tionby he uddn rtur oftheordrlyandthereapeaanc oftheobtaincd in tise United Satua. are now pre.colonel. ViE STRONGLIY REC03IEND pare<I to contract with parties requlinj"I. lave been ta tbe bospital, sir, and to the doctor's quarters. h' o qatrhnet it oibe'sM E MA fltpower. rmacqatrhrot it ot there. Tbey say that's him, sir, riding offlyonder." And tbe arderly pointed LP1 1.ItA jaower can bc isatlAfactorily utiliteata a faint speck just visible in the îvaning twiligbt, far away soutbeastward IITi 1 E& M Y IS orrurnng Elevators.. Machino Sbules. Print-beyond tbe blonce. igIlreuwc, Sewing l,2hne.Lauintry
______ c'-Nnr Mc]Iiîaery, IlOOd %Vorkitig MachsineryDenfisîr1 -. l1igisi.i, andai r11 foréACADIA DRUG SOwnE, wljl ta rLa, niecuJ1ev

V.15 ;-)-je11 LIS STItEET. izcd. sud nt n naucha leua cost, cither on
Tgviligbt still hovcred over tbe broad expanse af prairie when Lieutenant gw,,L F or utar oatlstrang. a3Perry and bis ltle parîy, airer a brisk canier down the valcy, reacbed tbe GQRJ. ofirlciiclraiila

1-barbed enclosure of Dunraven, and tbe yotîng commander led unbesitatingly - (T.12 ran.ville st.PIta tbe gateway an the northein-line. A sergeant af bis troop and twa pri. E
j ~vate soldicrs wverc bis escort nt the moment ; a tbird man, by direction of lP!au tiu
y Colonel lirairsard, had been sent at the gallop in pursuit of tc distant speck

e which the ardcrly bad pranounced to be Dr Qîîrn, and the instructionsid 0y The rNovi direc route Ln onLe nn cr a h at aeTY LR
vhich ibis messenger borce'vere-to the effect that the post surgeon should N "T(LI.3IITED.)

t af the ranch. In the lew minutes which elapsed between te announccinent N P,, STYLE DELANEY& MER11LL,kf athe dactor's departure on bis solitary and unexpected ride and the arrivai Double Tommue .1id Gr-oove îETSSai tbe litile inounîed escorte Pcrry had tinte ta tel! the colonel something ai Fireproof 8 olsSre.Hlfx .Sthe situation down the 2sone and ta nîakc a raugh sketch af the enclosure87lolsSre.H ifxN..
Ltand the distant buildings. The direction rtken by the dociar, up ta the *%l«';mioi In.3sho *tlirohlsl);cr.c mom-ent when tbe black speck disa1 îpeared iram viewv in t11e waning ligbt. W w , f.sreps Teet rd Root usnually svtn1 lcy

would bc very apt ta lend lîim, if be rade far enough, Io some point on the saE !~L thcespais eNi rtill - ronsntluf
r.vire fence îvhich spanned the western limir of Dunraven ; but Iiai point suls asnoitills a plate is tisa motiti:.would be ai lcasi five or six miles south ai tho valley. I>ossibly there wva. %Vhloc tr artial Settis gf Treti Mnintîcl

no gaîe-way 'iarth ai tbat,-certainly no irai! was visible an the prairie,- etGl rVtr-.i wh %,o&ncraft
btthe more Mr. Perry thaughî of the rnattcT as lic rode away the more antsadSae anfcuet Liwar.

e wias hc satisfied tbat samewliere fair down tbat western line ibere was an
r. nlraiice -wviire Dr Quin, ai least, had the Ilopen sesame." Ail tbe grazing -on O o

thus fur baid been donc norîli ai the 'Monce ; ail te hunting and coursin,~ \OR O 0
rtoa, bad beeri found besi in evcry way far ont ta the nortb arnd cast af the 117 & 119 Front St. East, ý,IAýýIiàIOTI VOIRI(Sri posti; and cso it Iîappenedl that no anc ai tbc -th qctncd ta have acquircd NIANUFACTURERS OF

-. any knowledgc of rte Englisb rancht. Wbat the local infantry cammand TORONTO.
wa aletate!aiit~vs iircly liearsay. None of the oficers had cver Bed

pcnctrated the charmed enclosure, and ilo anc ai the snildiers wis known ta %.F S. C.t3tc.r3&V ?!jc.. onc 188. Bicutbave donc so. Pcrry renîembcrcd hearing that the Elevcntb wbilc stationed Gcneecms -Aiy store was bssrncd lsere on tIse Confectionery,
h there l'ad made sanie scouts anti çxj cdilions oui ta the south, and thax somne Omui snc.sss yeaNeo. can ~eil Al.netC1Sve the FruitS Srups, etc., etc.ai tbcse had campletly circled the broad lands ai the cstatc, lindng ivell. plerl onsi sde dcv bcsug b!$stcred. 1 riar aall y__ths sior hao, a mntois nductinzg lasge on si. ansc'S ravellcd roads lcading froni ils southern bnundarics ta th.: settlcments tia ,,I.nas air cSambt« in i. whds i arrs convincell Salesroom-128,130 and 132Argy]eStreeldays' journey fartber towards the Guif,- but naowlcre vras there apcn or *cd% c ntis tit' fire-ramsisnc qiali.

unguarded gap. (To bc Coîî(inued.> 1>.'MONTGONIERY. ILFX1..



2 THlE CRITIC.

CITY CRIMES.
A largo audien~ce listoned attcxitivoly te Bon. Mr. Aiglin'a able exposi-

tion of tho Irish Question at tho Lyceurn or ThurEday iwck. The lecturer
rspidly skotch ed tho uîoetl important oants lu Irish history, and cleared away
nny popular arrors in regard te tho land question. Comisg dovn toi tho

present time lho deîcribcd and defendcd boycotting snd the Ilplan of caru-
paig, warmuly eulogised Parnell sud Michael Davitt, and had a good word
te say of O'Blrien, ivith whoin ho fully acknowledgod ho ias nlot always in
nc-- 1 . Hlo criticized sovorely the appointrment of Chamberlain fis Conmmis- 2.
si te nrraugr' the fîshoty troaty, hie foolish speech iu B3elfaîst, alineet a Act
dcli. ce to the Irish AiuoricanB, aud tho rcsulting defoat of tho trenty iu the Cet
United States Senato in responsoi t tho demande of tho 1,000,000 Irish cho

voter8 iu the States. Ho instauced tho power of tho Irish olemnenta in con- si.
teuding elections iu tha States, plainly intimating that the 1' MNurc'iison Ge,
lestera" had alicuatcd the Irish vote froni the Deooratic party resulting in col
the aefeat of Cleveland. Ho spolie fcolingly of tho horror that had filled 'v.

911 truc Irishmon'a breasta ou the news of tuie assasination of Cavendish and 8
B3urke, a feeling that îvas se fully participated lu by Parnell that ho had at Io
the time determined to retire froin public life, and was only dissuaded by the 1'
caret appeals of hie friands. 14co.spoko in scathing torns of Piggott and the au,
persecutors of Parnell, and closed with a wrarm aippeal to the audience for the
fuuds to help tho graat Irish leader te carry on bis case belore tho commission. 1

13
The lecturer %vas warmnly applsudad throughout. 1o

On Tuesday evoung tho bosutiful stoeimship lialifax was crowddd with bl
a concoursos of visitore nt the invitation of tho Canada Atlantic Ste.amship
Comnpany. Political snd commercial magnates, ne well as all sorts and cou-
ditions of ordinary mortals, jostled each othar iu tha labyrinthe of statorooms, sa
gaugways sud passages lu the inspection of the ptifectly appointeid vosel, and lifai
aubsequeutly partook of the liberal hospitalily of tho directors. Tho beauty bî.
sud efficieucy of the Zialifaxz was douc foul justice te ln many effective Y
speeches, and the hope was expressed that a sister boat xnay soon bo added Pt
to the lino. This, indeed, i la a consummation devoutly le0 bc ishod." Tho "'t
Halifax ia the most striking instance of ergy tho city hias yet put Fi 1
lu ovidence, sud the, construction of anotber such boat irould crown tirs ci,
entorprise iu thes eyes of tho irorld. a

Ci,
Both of tho pieces played by tho Amateur Draxuatic Club ou Monday and 2

Tuesday wero vrcll cast. In particular, Captain Prico sud Miss Grant, and
perhaps we should add Col. Gunter, %vero admirably adapted te thoir parts. C'
1A «%oderfuI Wosnanl" le a comody wvith en improbable denoumeut rather Cu

abruptly arrived at; but it fairly bristies itih pointe and most af thcms ireo d%
effectively brougbit out by the îierformers. Captain Prica played the ruicd. a
Marquis de Froutiuac in a way that oulisted the sympathies of tho feminine C
part of the audience. Thora waz noue of tha over-affectation of politentesa so
sud the straiuing- after fine pronunciatious which ofien nisr tho performance e
of profem.ioual actors; p1pying the parts of fine gentlemen. Col. Gunter, asM
DeMiilleflours, was a fop sud a gentleman te the life-a combînatton whichD
was net uncommnao undor tho ancien rcganc. Mr. Marshall'à imper-
sonatien of thes cobbler waa capital snd consistent. Ho was, however, con-
fronied by tha perplexing problem, howr is oua t.) reproduco) lu English the F
dialeot of au uneducatcd foroiguer? 7 y a mixture of good sud badl Englieh.,
by a mnadloy of brogucs, or by assuuling one provincial brogue cousistautly
throughout 1 Each of those uxethods le open te objection. Mme. Joues c
plaxed the titie rabo vory crcditably indced, and MNiss Stewart played hiem
miner part of CeciUe with uuembarrassed spirit Ali the muiner charactors;
irere satisfactorily rcpresentcd. Tho picce iras most elaboratoly costumcd,
tho uoblemcu's suite bcing particularly effective,.

lu " Boots at tho Swan" Miss Grant's mako-up us Nliss Nloonshine %vas
"'immense," and hcer ncting iras as good as hierm ake up. Mr. Fullums 8
znimicmrelodramnatica %vore irrcsistibly cumic, aud Nir. W. listI wascof course-tnu
excellant Jacob Earwig, though ire have soinetim-i sean hum lin butter form.
Tho way MmNI. Boeile did the shakin- sud elhivering busines irben he sav
the policeman iu the closet, deserves. honorablo mention, snd, as in tho first
picce, the runr moleq wemo ail more or lues creditably fialed. The performancei

is cDjoyedl by large audiences on both eveniug4.

Tue past week lias beau quiet, but stili a loir social events look place on
M&Nonday a.! Tuesday. The fragrance (?) of fryîut. paucakes %vai uoticcd ln
masiy homes on Tucsday, aud rinsd tliilbles irero discovored lu piecei
of cake st sortie of tho ahirove.tido parties. Fivo oa'clock tees still hold. their j
ûivn, and ire are sure that .whoro tho fair sex alone are admittced thoy mnust
have a good tima, if chtauler aud laughter are any crîtorion. lji causse ladies
-ira not given te talkiiîg Al1 nt once, but it souisds as if a àodîîn fto

Mighit be se emplovcd. if you happes to Le noar on oue of theso occasions.
Test-tes, cofTco-te1 'and jocularitei, and -ometimes other kîuds of t'ra.c tire'
diecussed by tho girls, sud 1 am afraid tuait wo are not mu;sçcd rery înuch -- t
theso gatheriuge, and %vl.en there ls a crushi tra are just as Ipleaed te La ab-cent

lu body, if proscrit lu eplirit. ______

MA.NUFAOTURERS 0F GLOTHING.

Newv Fali Suitings just openc.cI, Scotch and Canadia
Tweeds, «Nora Scotia Iloilspuil, &C., &C.,

SUITS 3IADE TO ORDER.
UNDEROLOTHING 1N_ GREBAT VARIETY.I

G~OG~STB1 ET, - L~,Ne S.

V7 :Ec><>Ix5.afcr $100>C.

300 KSTeFOR MILLION.
The Widow fledott Papers. The bock oe M l'est NVclIngIMon l'ait Il.

Ch you laugit du colecio o!y N. ?oncy. Diy Sir 9. iiulwcr Lytton. Who.
estebsretadShakspeart's *Mer catofVentce

,inter Evenînig Recreations. ashleton0aoutit read Bii1wer's "Ibottey'
iur Charades. Tableaux, Games, Puzzles. etc. li5. Raiselas Prince of Abyssinla. Dy Dr.
liack tothe Old Home. A Navel. 1Y M'ary Samuel Jolinson. One of those I meortal wrîiins
ilDia y uto c iddein aP eading$ a by a master mind which noa one can milord flot ta

Dialogues. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ il litti:n ais alalg, ra stor' or tise humait heari l lis i
Te Soletinfr Lehool ehitînn ti adc. n happils moods and isoblesi aspisaîlons. Part I.
rc Sî andr Ller uivAiesï for Lde nd 5. Rasselas: Prince of AI.yssltla Part Il.

tiemn acomleteguie t carres, Wnene. 5T. William Shaitspe are; How.NVheo,iVhysnd
Tht 'Frazen Deep. A ovel i*Wll Whathetote. Byl1. A. TaIse.

lins, author of "Tht Woman in ite," ttc. 58. Docm I Ais kiaicEp.sodt. l'y Justîn H.
Rcd Court Fans. A Nord. Dy.NMrs.llHenry bicCarthy. A powcrful and thrilltg star>' cf life

cdauhor of -Est L)ynne,"* etc. o nAcia ic
* 1hae Lacy cf thtLaite. il>'Sir VaItrScOtt. on an li A ran liser in.ByDvdCrse
ail tht works of Scott. noise as more besutiful. 59. hi a lir Roma. fy Dnetoand Crasi

la~ ~ ~ ANvl Dy th 3uî"r ofMurcyF latscl laaignosadrcnCpd'.. A o60 .. f S. *lht Lady of Lyces. Dly Sir E. ilwer
dira Thone."o.Ti sth aya cninteclbae

0. Amaos llation. A Novt. lly George Eltot, lyin ofi tht adye ai seens as th cbriedt
hor cf '* Tht lilII on the Flats. * etc. pla àfttsm aeI anaa h rti
I.uLadryGwesdoi ne*s Drea.,, A Noe.Dy icture of devotiontc s isl cedoen tht2e.

a f" Dora Thorne." Ci. Tht Cricket on the Hearsi. DY> Charlts
2. The Mysîery cf the Hally Tire. A Novel. b Dice nt Ailove il or ts beauts avriinSh.
tht author cf" Dora Thcrn.', byikes Ptlvitrtbeuyn h

3. The liudrct of %Vit. H-umcr and Funa large C2. Stabbed in tht Dauit. By> E. Lytin Liutan.
lecion cf fuay miortes. iiaems anS jakes. A gtirring star>' cf tht o15 Neapolun days. by an
4. ohn Bowezhnk»a irfe A Novd. By is author who frecta Ingenicua plots. Part 1.

loi.author us Il h alifax,* Gentleman." 63. Part Il do.
J.TeGryàon.ANy. Ms 64 Caidtron tht Coursier. !iy E. fiulwer Lytion.

5k. atht r Grey MVary. asti. iiic Onra Otfthtbestc ofihe great authar's historlcjsiorte.
tut. auxthco cc M r annti 65. Site: or Adventuret Is the Caves cf Kor.

brc. itngoe.ltttSoonil PopuissAuthora. l'y H. Rider liattard. Tht vigor aisd vatitty ci
bracn ove huarota nd dettctive 'IT!s tht book isalcit especiallycharmlng li itsnarratîve

ries of socieiy life, of advtnture, cf railwaY imiparts a titrili as i glides thraugis wonderful~etc ,ail very inieretiig. ayMs censanS trets. l'art!1.
7. Jaàpser Dane's Secret. A Novel. 13Mss s. P'art Il. dc.
E. nraddon, authar cf"I Aurara Floyd.' ccc. GL Parti111, do.

8. Fanc - %Vrn for HoameAdý.rmeîsi, anseistCt- 68. Part IV. do.
new wort upon tii subjeci. contaiuing es> andS G * llidog and Butterfily. B>' DaviS Christie
acttcat inssructsiss for rnaking fancy baskets. bMunia A spic> stcry cf humais charaiez. a

Il pockcuta bracetis nçtdlt watt 5 tesbraiderys a bit cverdrawn.
.. prcfusely and lgastly illustrated. -do. Tht Camisng Race, or New Utopia. B>' Sir
19. Graîmm's Fair>' Storses for tht Yctie .!uwrLytnAtrligbitroifssn
ncst collection of fairy atonies ever pub]lish%:E uwrLto haln itr flfao
idren arc dIl I* btd with thtm. -tleic~iI t1t Penre cf thdo.h.Fi

. ManusiofLtictite for Ladies and Gentlt 2 u> no etsc iean-rn fRv
a uide ta politsttcs anS good breediisg, Gorge C. Haddock, Apoitle cf Prchibition in the

ringrulesO of modern cliquette fcr ail occasions. Ncrthwtst. !y hais brother, John A. Haddock.
i. Usefil Knowledrt for tht Million,a handy ps, -

le ocf useful information for a!Ii 73. i> UntoDeath. etc. Pari 11.
22. Tht Home Cook Block anS i'amiiy Physician. *3*i bhTrilc ikii.1>'CalsDcti
niaaising hundreds cf excellent ctcitîig recipes Thsis la tht fitst time tht entire star>' cf the ;allant
S hants ta housekeepers : aise telllnc hase ta Pickwick's advcntiires with the iessonsbie

re al comanon aietsby simplechometrestdits. liaBreîa perdlscnetSfrs
23. Macnrs and Cuttoms is F ar Awsv Lands. MsBrelbsapae ncnetafri

lniresinganSInsruciveboc o(tia~l' 75. Allais Quateresain: b>' H. Ider Haggard.
s cr'ing tht puiasrutite, hbota, oane tac

1
lis, this &tory' ci Atrîcan zdyenture, tht author

ims thf peOpi r fifre. chuabis. sane urpasss tht glowlng descriptive vigor startisa
l'msof plro friti Sauniir s. She sttin ant hrilling aciit>' which matle 'I She'i

24. 87 oua 21d an iea hc suchia nevlation anlition. Part!.
usît. iVords cf ail tht aid anS new gongs. 1 Alai Q ate . Par il.
25 Calied l'ace e> .lgsCise> 7.AliDQaeen. Pai, 1Û.
26. At tht Wcnld's Mdercy. A Noves. Dy> Flr- 7tM Allais Quaternisn, Part IV.
cc iVrdco, aîsilsr of 'Tht Ho..se an tht 79. lihe Knightsbridie Myster>'. l'y Charles
as." tc. ResS.

27.lîildrd Tesaici. ANor, ly "ht . Dr. Matigold By CharlesaDicktens. litaS.
'ucheas."' author of 4"McIlly flasn,"* tir. able. augsable n ucatdt odl ac
28. Dark Dalla. A Nord. l> Btht author cf ael. jhnM alzn. ar abntidta du catvrot.
Calle 11ache. Dy H. A Taint. 'IbIs great work la fuijf sur-
29. Shzavsnthe Snow. A 1cre) Bi B. L. pris"s,and onecau ;ct abtter dea of Millets hît
ajeon.authorof"nread-aad'Chtts. and Kisses.* aimes. style axiS sorles frcz lis pazes, tItan iï'om
3o. Leoline. A Novl. "lY MaiM Ceci' Ha5>' antyCothercsourcntd ose. D i .Dl
uthor cf II lrenda Yerte" Il'ieHutdHueI> aE iie
31. Gabriel'a Mafrniage DI~ WilIti Collins. Lixiton Csc ot tht e>t autsor's quainiesi con-

32 Rtsping tht thlrlwisS A iove, Dy Mary ccits and most happil' ltis stonats.
'ccil 113y. author cf", 015 MîSSîcton' 8ne. 3. Cloud% anS Sunshinc. fi> Chiarles ReaSe.

33. Dudley' Carlton. A isovel. b>' aSa..A hap'ily told sor> f farim lire.
radSois. author c f IlLady' Audley's Secret,"* tir.Loa Lord nexrtord : loy tht"I Duchcas.
3i A Golden flasn. A novel. b>' tht suthor of iî 6 ha4 in ysoceyaosl ntcfu.bif

Dor Talre.'eAioe.y sAexnr. tht Pen of tht pCrular aujîor.
33 aieie7 rae Ana e. nAlaier 83. 1 ack cf ail .rades. Dy> Chsarles Reade.

uthrat of -Tht Wooing 0'" ec ut ciiastttos.uss'itdts.lrrl
3r. Sister Rose A norcl. is~VlkdaeCollins. andi thrailiisg adrenturea as keep eaf an cephani.
z7 %nnie A isavet, b>'.îrs hi enr> W0041. s6. Swei la 'rue Love. il>' tht '"Duchcss.

uthar os - East L Asnt.- A toucising star>' of ditappointesent, estrangemnu
33. Tise L2urel Býsis BIMssMio a.tist anS tcccnc,

5
jatoi.

ti -John Ii:difaxj Gextleman.'* etc. le«e13zcfn DyCaesikn.
39. Robinson (.rusoe A tisrillsn narrative of li. Tto lis ateS pahs 13>'ig Candon Dicas

aiventures ian tht South Pacic. b>' uanlcl DcFoc.th a;tr yadias
49. Ilow LoaIattc l'otltry 1'ay. Au altrased %RU (luehr ,o' aidNIT teItrs tyUttial.Ca)

crie% tb, thse Edlaof Faiem anS Garden. A sec>' strong and charminZ chaxacter story'.
41 i'arlor Nlragc and Cisemîcal Experimenta, a abouidiny %a straking situations ansd sttrring nar-

bookt wath huntdecdi cf amuling tracts. rative.
42 Grant cf tht rocts, Tennyson, Longfellow, e. Ths Lait lieheasal. n>' tise" Ducheas

Whittici. llyton, Shelle Mome, ansa tisas>'Otiscr Aracy and catching ator>'. fufl of exquisite sur-
45. uilding l'Jans oar I'racticai, Low.ost pfIsesaSCnytre ons

Ilouses A full descrip:ian anS plans cf eighil . a Derinr, anS Other Sîcries. Dy %te
moadtnshcttsIla pticfc (mCSOG4500 o. "Duchmla 1'Titis ptpulaz Write: la alvnas
il. Ançcatt cf 1, ublit Mtn - %aisin;lon, sprigbtly and kees. ansd ahcs the most of intiaieni
.rneln Vebster. Clay' and ail tht Icadinc men. anS description

4s. df.lop'a Fables L'ii~e baeret hes . 'tsorii as calth. An tuqulaite star>' 0f
und clown en 1l quottai the=s for ceatturita. humais charde? ehsicis iolais %bht csSer ta thse

.16 Roînto an tliet. hDy Willia lacit- Au la enS Torouighly> tnjoyablc.

taquite sktsch et twa fadis lover,, Whot mani;le «X_ Tht l'ficer cf a lire Tht hein is s Nihilist.
tender ascscaxnt seitit tht ludtos 4a a sea> ta the lcroinesan ususecîsir adyi>whtaescapes sei9b
malte esembod>Y Salile. hricnlvluwy

Teiyo. Fno rd. aund castie geisulBI Alf> 93. Sht Ft11 is Lolt sitis hec liushanti. Faul
Tensn 'lPtv OsYe cun swctiitet cf passiais anS plot. Repleut wiîh hecrches, te,.

anS toucisina patno%. tht great Pot has neyer sur. desseas. temptatians anS iriunaps cf rîisit.
1aste4hi,' ltbchis.Ardcn."' Di. Sandsa's Oas.h. A spictd ses>a bwm

41 cardinal Richetieu ly SicF Il h tqon. tht devatiss cf searan underi tht bas ofa heas>'
49. l',aul anS Vargtia. nernadin De t Pleuzt. cîths and aiS trying home sunrouisdings.

Tisas elegant iososlt claisse renesa ats Ireshiss D3« Miy WarS's J'cris. A sory uhose my$teC.Y
anal bauty'withcverl>caedint. l'art h.anS c'ili art iisgeiioully m>iutaissed lits tht plft

r-A. 'ui anS VinFinis. l'artli. is uns'eiled b>' theexPointe of dcccit anS triuntph
si Mis% Taoci> a hisslan, and Lsddie. Twro esjsie

Of tisate rare1>' concelicid anS chartningly log is jtiRcemn a liitright. A motiti zloty is
stoniciamebna anS Sut>' whlchireuil sandiS ans c a Ire. . ti po lie boit judrt. and tbt
natepec D>yh g-s aleis Reae. those affections render the mati satisfaciur verdictmalcrpcçcby la.ecl nvclzas c o thse 97. Onts ir luS'Irht snd Miss, Brown. Tne

caqliat musS? wth ehiis rea mids rnaeaisprtily seholesome stordes ths&% lease evaybody
thsS Wozt. raft 1. rigýtecr n5d latter for tht rtaLdîn:.

%Wo cais now fisrsisls tihe vsola snety-sireis cf tbes. bocla witb aose e'asbes
<cither rsew aul*ibr or rnes-ali t Tfia Crie for "2.50; oir tosilsxcw sbscribers

(pàyin;sin yen>' in l-n adt I cid ub3c;ihra peqyin; thtir ='uitedateane
lino ycar is ailsance, e mli Pend fr-e ausy 10 booksa is thse above list - or wo will tend aisy 2
imm lci,)r lIn entp, taiy -g for 25~ eists, 15 for W cents, 35 for one dollar. nat the WhOle Té

Ifor "-. l'eknt b>' iiaxil, î,repail te ans> se15resx, ean mectiPt. o! itrime Sstne tktn. bz
Icoin, currency>, or Imcta aoc lireferred Ortier b>' utmber lbl>eçl opixelate thse na=e 0!
tacls bouk. Addreu Al carderate 'A. IMILNE FRiASER,

xU><Âou ar Tisi CPMTI, U&U.L'X, X. 5.



THE CRITIO. 1

IM1INING. Jfollowving :-" Asestos je one of tho niost wonderful and useful minerai
jproductions known, and it ie a curions fact that tie largeat ànd bn8t depo8its

Tha Cotumiesionor of Worcs and Mines laid bis finaucial mtatomnant in the world art contained ini a smxali arca ini the Eastern Townships, and
beforo tha Hous on Wedneaday lest. Through tlip kinditeas of Mr. W. IL paxticulariy in' ISlo Biack Lnkn and Thotiord districts. The output bas been
flrowno, the accouritantof thedepartment, wo a oeabled te lay dia îollowving 81hîlppd for 8oîno Yeats t.o tia United Stat-ie andi to Europo, the yiold has
intOrC8ting summnary before our leaders, which compares the business of the beu ample and the 8upply is bulieved L-) bc iuxhaustibla. Pricas are fully
Pest year ivitli the two provious years, shoving a nhost gratifying incrense in 10 paet ihe hnmt yaa n h eadl nrsig ti
tho revenues of the province derivcd fran in ninlg. Thore is a largo încrcaso thoughit that the fainuus Italien mine, lwhich areo coutrolled by English
in the ainount of coal mmced this year over the tivo prev loue Yeats, and cipital, are gettiug worked out , it iï certain at least that the maînageri are
judgiug front tho royalties paid, tho yiuld ef gold tbis year wviIl bu nearly the large bayera of Canadien li3bez§Ws. It liai boan largcly an axponîmental
saine as st. buRinez3s Up to tho prescrit, so far as its use ini tha mtintitfaturce is concerued.

fleceipts froin IlCoal Royalty" for différent countie8. 1 ud niany uines ara covered by patents in tha bande of what~ iuay ba tormod
Cape Breton. Cumsberland. Pict"ui. <Jîher Counties. 'I'otalg. Ycar. spacialty firme. It is .îppliad tu numerous slaplo uses, as 8teani packing for
,Q44,210 80 $30,534.90 $26,894.38 $16.45 $101,656.53 1886. anigines, nuit board, fino-Iproof building felt, tlàeàtre curtaius and ellery pip

64,06682 31,391.82 24,211.52 .... 119,670.16 1887. COVOriflgS, 11I8e in tha shapn Of coulent satl fur obemnical purposes.YPO
63,608.45 28,309.36 32,853.75 4.50 124,776.06 18881 Jeortedl ri-cent discoverics in thse LUileds.;tai's leauc urncd out to lie a

By above i il bo accu that 'w'illo Cape Breton and Cuttiberlaud's inyli Sampces of brittle, flinty stuft %vert% sent on haro and proved to ba
yte ae nts ag sIdt erotato 'eo a inrLse lr et o no value wh 1 t, ver. The L ko Superior district rni.ty develop sornathing

Royatie arenetse lrgeas Iet ears, tat f Patouhes ucrasedlarely l ima ; but Pe fir the meet practicabla daposits are those in this Plrovince.StatCeet ef the amount receaimed front various sources as savonne by It je aise thou-ht that di8coverice may ba madin in Russin. In the days of
th Ieatuete Mnefr h er 1886 188, ud 88 Chai lemagne, ive are told that ashastos %vas wvoveu into table cloths, napkins

1880ecint i. 1889677 rijc4n i. 18886 6 rspci i. 8s,7.4 uad other fine fabrics, but ne modern iachinerv bas been invented which
Renté (Loue#) 3.794 00 Rente <Leases) 4,(ko Ret (jeuw) 4,- - .r will iveave the fibre sufficiently fine. Thoeo is ne reason to doubt, hovver,
Gold Roaaty 8.530 16 Gold Rloyalty 9.42077 Gold Rtoyalty 8-612.41 that preet difficulties îuay ba overconie, wheu a new and extensive fildLie. ta seuzch «2,M8.00 Lie. to Searcli 2.5W0 0 1.ic. ta Searel 3,190 frahstswl h p o e h Cnda mnshv0ntbs

Ca ft 101.Mulf Coa! Rloyalty 119.670.16 Goal IRov!tv 1.1776.060o setsvilb openad p Sofrt Cndemishaentbu
%Ltic. te'o" 5<3.>Q< Lie. ta %VorLk 1.025.00 ,ie. to 0Vork -i,.7.oo wrorked beloiv thirty feet, and iL la the genoux! impression that the greator
itenawais of Coal Reaewals of Ceal the depth the botter the grade"

Loue 4750 Lase&Fcc 94.70 eesA valuqblo diecovery of this mineraI is reported freai Catalone in
1083.91 8148,4.7-,- 2953,20.4 9 Cape Breton, owned or controlled by a clergyman living near thoa and INr.

Fialding of this City. The formation and siz-3 of veine> sacras te indicîte
lIÂwDoS;.-Tlie success of the Gouldl Northrup Mlina, at Rawdon, bas that it je as gond as that et the Queblec districts. It je about j suite ftam,

beau alniast pheuonxinal. l'li last brick arnounted t) 179 ezi , which %vas the lino ef the Sydney and Luuisburz, Rîilwvay sud quite near ta a eîîipping
crushcd trei about 70 tous, sud representcdl but 20 days mork. Tho mine port. It je said tho deposit îe %vide sp)rold, anci at a dep!I of a few teet that
is owned by Miesere. Nortbrup, Dimock and Smith. They have nov thrao some et the fibres are about live or six inches long.
shafis sunk, one 110, eue 00, and ane 40 feet deep, but flad tlîe richest gold Tho Bell Asbestos Co. sbiires vient frrnm £1 te £5 in London
in the 60 ft. 8haft. Thoy are %wonking along the lead (which rune north and rcently, aud 23.; par cent. dîvidu.nd W a paid by thae for lest yean.
south) for over 500 feet. WVO are overy year luarning uow things showiug the grat value of N. S.

GOLD.-A netv flnd et a Vcry promiiill uature lias bi-en mcado at Beavor as a minerai producinz- ceuntrv.
Harbor. The veine are t.hrca in numbar, and ono of theai is ovar 3 felet
wido 8howviug- gold freely. Areas in that lucality -ire being taken up
rapidly at (ha Mlines' Office.

At Mest Cove <C. B.) another nawv finlisj reported, and a nunibar et
parties are concerned in doveîoping it.

lu Gold River District a sala je reportod for S28,000 of tha Ilisaler block.

Ann:oisen IliLL.--Thore acceue ta bc a veritabla boomi in tîmie district, and,
from what vre can gather witbout a persoual im.:pection, wo abould say that
the statement le well justified. Se fan gold bas beau taund for a di:atqnca ef
tivo miles East aud West by a mile %vide in a bel t lato, lvith numerous
lendil of quartz running through il. One et thora le roported te ha five tactt
ivide, and othors are et varyiug widths devin ta a fevv inches. Within the
past three inonthe semae 1200> arcas have beau taken up), aud «Mr. Pushie,
Miniuig Expert, bas done considerablo prospectiag ou tho Dasvis Beach i~rons,
lu which ha je interested. Thay number semae 164 arcas, and a shaht bas
beau suuk upon thons 20 feet in daptb, a tunnel run into the bil! 25 feet,
sud eeveral cross culs froms 30 to 40 feot wido cut across tho mals, aud
gold le reportedl as liavinlg beu fouud lu all cases. . Mnr. Pushie is gaiug ta
put up a 25 stamp nhll fil once, and 1,ush miniug eporatlune with lits u3ual
vigor. lAige bolts et low grade ena iu slate formation 8hould prove vory
profitable to work, aud %vo trust that Ardoise 1Hil1 e gain- te pro.o that
Nova Scotia centaine as listing and prufit.ible guld mnes s are tu bu found.

EAesr Cuzzr-rcoor,.-,\r. Geo. W. Joues, wholese atatioer, iile
visiting East Cbazzotcook ou Lasinesi, amusnd biaisait wbiîo raiting for tbo
coach by breaking up boulder8 on the roadeido. INear tho Catholic chapel ha
breko a 8mall boulder aud obtaiuad as fine a spocinien et gald quartz as oe
wonld wisb te sea. lie intormed tho managur et the Oxford Mine, vibo
covereci the surrouniing property with licenses, sud afterwards Mir. Joues
tcok Up seuxe adjoining aras for biaisait. Sbould the lead bc found fromt
wbich the boulder carne, iL aboula prove rich.

SAIxoes Rivan..-The DuLeniu 'Mina je to ba soid on the l4th Matreh,
aud thus before anotbcr issue ot TîuE CRITIC this grealt mine sbould bave
changed bands. Weould that vre hall thea mens t0 purchase it.

Mr Cook, the indefatigabia inember for Quece, je pushinag tho Geveru-
meut to have Queens Ce. proclaimed a gold district, and for tho appointaient
cf a Deputy Commissioner. As trein tho relis aQucens County pruduced
Iast year ovar $100,000 in goid, snd paid a large suai for praspecting licencesi
sud ]ease, there le no doubt but Mr. Cooke's request ili bo cenxplied ivith.

Queens County items condensed froml tho GoId llunier:
NonTie BnoorFnEL.-Màr. W. C. Gray, the new manager oh tho

Brookfleld Mine, bas 3rrivcd.
OlEoAx;, Mxr<u.-Tho neui shaft flua anigine housa on the Nine Boulder

lead a ncaing compIetion, Sud wiil bo in eperation upxt -vck.
Tho Nugget lead has bean epeaed up lu thrc places«, aud, aithougli euîy

three luchos ivide, promises te bc very productive, the quartz et prescut
obtained miîling eue ounco te tho ton.

ABrnETo.-Erom the Canadian; Journal of Comincrce we op«y the

EXTENSIVE

FOR SALE.
To be sold at public auction by the under

signed, at the Merchants' Exchange, in the ~
Cityf Halifax, on Thursday, the Fourtecnth
day of March next, at twelre o'clock, noon .

TIhait esItentivt saluabie. and welI-equppcd
Goz.u kislnown as the Dufferis GOL> 31 USE.
s::u3le On 'bc Ati2ntic toast. about ne:yn,mises
cast cf gala City. Daîiy 03il item ilàlifax
Tc1cg:ta th Office at Salmon RtveT, four miles from
the .o~ Salmon River harbor neyer frctc,".
anS il safe and eazy of acces:. ne. Mine cm.
braces 342 arcas. each 15OX230 feet. ail an one
blOcitl'lhe cutiTe ares meaC-surcs fifteen hundred

ct an wdth acrosi. and corht thousand fisc hum.
dreci anS fatty fet alocr thc iodcs. Tht leates -
have oearly fou, tees Y.art to rus. and can as any,
signe bercncwed for a perînsi of twculîy.onc iearz.*CGan R

l ýO AYtnt t wo dollar% pet ares.i bý
thi ataii a bei: of veina dipping os cach liSe of Thx.%an anu.oai Ibey have bcs found. si) tests w - h te fimalle 0the surface, to extend upwards of 4.000 I..R. &fret. l'oe has bes partially remnoved go a excllcnt L.lepth et.101 «ect os er à dîistneof about ;io fcet.cf:cu
and to a dcpth averaging about '40 feet oer an cctcu
ailditionai 1 000 (cet in icnrth or thecalieuts. The
seins arc e? varios width. the larcent avenrcn
about 10 (cel of Cold quanti.gn

l'li Mine was dîscoeted an the autums or ISS0.
but -as sot workcd te any eatent unial tht autums u
0f11.1 It hàasYiltd u pte thit end et %,ovtmnhct
31,012 ounce' cf rold front 01.508 tous of quartz.
accordiot te the swoen resurgs made te thtc Mines
051ev.- Tht cis caot bc PrOduccd at a cosi which
will leave a very hansome margin ef profit.

Thte Minot s operatd by machintry wo:ked by
water power. that power beîor tuanimitd by a
lin: cf wirc Tope runninsg <rom ste watt? whtec 10
the Nilinc--.a distance cf about 4,7t50 <tet-ýand
ly-inc parailel te the outcrop of saiS stins, at a dis.
tance tlîercfror. of -bout t40 fcet The Salmon
River crotses IhI: propery tiie. Il ssîppl~i %hc
ho:msaand Pump:55 ,powtr, and thet ate watt?

3sarewrd: ustd tedrivetht crusher. Tht latti
ha% 38 stlmops, and there sa ample watt? power to
eperate three limnes that numicr. Sixty utamas
eas bc opcraîtd with pretent m3achincry Ofttc
120 horse-power caisons for pumpmnis anS hoistan
enly about tweoty fie is useS There are abeut
'00 actes cf wcii limbered and Weil walcrcd land
Owntd with tht Mine. Thîs pariiï envers tht
arcas.3midwhtre it dci ns;t imnsedatclyadjcin:
tht= Ilii alto providcd with a lcaut plant to
eperate hoistnt rear and pumps, icase fatcidtnt
te thte transmission pewcr. n saiwmill, gsicnt for
the requiremeols cf the properiy. a tramway front m
tht .16ise te tht erusher foc caruyiuip qluattz, and I
,sbles. cflice. ansi boardimr bouge% sufficitnt te f
âaec.nemodaic a larc numobr cf coployc5.

11-e Mine is cwncd. und ha% beeni ocraîed by a i

si rtnerthlp. and. owing to the dcath of ose cf the
princiPal ownezs. i has te bc solS in cnaUc.ihi
uttate te se settied. A rond sîi WIi bic civcn.

1ces:. ses lier cent, cash:. balance within thirty li
d'sy% frcmt 43y cf sle Tht çeposi to bce fotfeited
in case tht purchascr <ails zzo cempltte tht purchase
wmhn gial ttme i'nr:her p3rltiulars cas bic hall

on reference to

ilcdfcrd Rcw. lllifax, ~ I
or AhI FS DUGGAN & SONS.te j Auctbonctri, Dedfod os

T. C. ALLEN & CO.

<liTer best advantages

To Bauyers af

M131ERCIAL STATIONERY

Oflice Ucq4uisites.

CIl:TY STAxINiFR.Y:

.Vcedding and Vzsî-qt:ng carda.

Culur Saîig

CojqcrjIte Printing.
Gcincral Job Printin.
T. C. ALLEN & CO.,

121 & 11-6 Granville St.

heumatism be Cul-ed ?
a .pztit4ca whch a Cood many suflerers
oS oUL. Dly utinA. A. 'vooD)IL.'S

PILS thry wlbc foundi to te an
.IVER RECULATOJR bcxesbs>cig a
c for R Il EIATISM:1

A. A. WOODILL. Ciscuisyr.
Sole.Proprictor and Manufacturer.

112 Upper WVater Street.

a Sti*1Ce
""OAP

FOR PURITY IN MAKE.
FOR WASIIING QUALITIis.
FOR RETA1ItH lis COU1IR.
FOR HEAIINO CHAPPED HAN OS
FOR FULL WEICHT.
'FOR UELICAOY 0F PERFIJME
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TEA ! TEA ! TEA!
A 1"ssI Stock Superior

soucýONG, gomG, INUIA, PBKOBJ
AND 00LOIGI

AT 25c., 30c., rirnd 40c.
Béat iii the City' fur Price.

OUR SPECIAL BLEND, 35 Cts.,
Very Stîperior. Try it.

SUCAR 1 SUCAR 1 SUQAR 1
000 Bfga Clioice I)ewertra, Crystnl,
W0 IlidgL. Ilot Rien,
:1o Blb!a. Cuba Stigar.

'1 1 Granuîitieti.
Superior to Nova Seotin Stugar.

AAZ&RON SINFIELD,
MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FURNACE
WORK a Specialty.

jobbint prompt1y executed in best %Ic<hatàical
Stin Countrf as wdlH 2% City *t 1~etPo%.

bible Raies. A lDRESS . GOrIXC1NES. ST.

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plwnbers,

Mill Owners & Miners.
11avitig innaIe arranîgemients witli a Pro-

ruinent Brasa iantifactiiriisg Finut ta lizanie
their goodet, ve Nvitt carry a t.tock of Brass
Ciôdi nit Steatn Fittiigrt in all braticlîc.i
ani 1,e nIte ta fUi ordemr p)romletiv :tt f.-t..,ry
di'couritii. Castanst

MALLEABLE IRON FIHINOCS 1
of tlie5-e wve wilI lianlî 0.111.v a IirNt.dass
Asnericati usake.

WC e io n ustock:
WVItOI3(;IrP lUtiN P'iPE.

MACIINS'S' ~ïx:s rooi~s

pa .ku IHI'K' of.S

W'1I'rE FOR QUOTATIONS.

%u kain Zo & I'rru

1889 - GOLDMI1'NG- 1889.
'iak year tîrosiil.e, tu bo an nctivo 01no lu

oîtir(>0, FéI fELDS. WNo ore, in aiticipa.
tiais of tii, dirccLuiîgleuir l>eut efforts tot.tûi
imeetling thù ecsda-itig denistsid for SUs'rLIe:u
Il perial trr.tigeitliti %vithli ditig innit-
f'tsctiremos the pUicrliîcipîl otirie tif consuiîiip.

(WU0DS andtt SEIA. AT ( RA NAUBE
1>RICES. factoita velclî have~ giveis tII tIhe
rejîtittiim for bout
The Bost House in Nova Seotia

GOLD MINING SUPPLIES.
A visit <'r carre<ipouidec soliciled.

Ji. Il. FUJLLal & 00.
41 TO 45 UIPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.

Metals, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies,
and Generai Hardware.

FRED. A. BOWMAW, IM.A., B.E.
Consu1tingEgilei.

Dauson,;u & EuSTM.tTES FURazussIEn Voit AiLL
isns or %MÂcIINEILY.

Lài Arriaged Io maike tle lest nie of l, flotter.

%Vntcr PoCrsC And1 %fill Sites .*-rVoyedl.

Ail kinds of IIRAIJGHTING neatly executed.

3 Bledford Row, Hlalifax, N._ S.

Massufactssrer anti I'rinter a!

PAPER BACS AND FLOUR SACKS.
Iimpsorter ofi

Paper, Stationery and Twines.
3117 ARGYLE ST., HALIFAX.

F. W. ORRISTIEs
Member of the Americanlnstitute of Mining

Engineers.
Gold Miniui; Properticii Exaiincd,

Repartei ait, andi Titie Scairclacti
Information for lnvssstors in Nova Stosaa Gold

NMincs. Esumatet% obtained fer Air Drill and Air
Coinressors for àMines and 9 biai~ric%. asl stea1m

(rl or 5(ailroad Contractu.'
Rcfcrcnce-Comnmissioner of.Mincs for No% àScetia
Address Letter or TcleFrânm. 53E5>FORI bSA-

*ACION. HSALIFAX CO.. NOVA SC<XIA.

Cil? [oundry & Machine 'Noîks.
W. -& A. i\t1Ii 1,

MECHANICAL, EIINEERS & MACHINISIS
CornerHurd's Lane and Barringtcrs St.

51 T fT4 % anufacturers of Mill and Ntinin Machintry.
Marine anS Stationcry Evýns Sha fi'.g. PuIleys1i vIot 190 oo 1 W9Wef SyI.i anid lIa, ' 3r rP l C

HALIFAX,-N S. Iepair wo posiy -ande .
Enritis X-~ea e u eodh

Tru o Fouiidrv and Machine, Cos
'J2R~TTR1Q. N. S.

ENGINEEIS AND FOUNDERS.
Our Specialties are--~

M~D MINING
Of avery kind, witb late.nt Wesatern

Impirovenentm,.

ROTAR{Y SAW MfILLS _4__
In Latest Styles. andi

IIOT WATBR BOILBI1S.~ i"ý_Z
Estimates futnisicd for 1Ieating Dweoliings ~.4

Stores, Churchas, &c., --vitil îlot I Lz~'
Water or Stcamn.

Iainuiactiirùrs or Bolers aie ...-. ,

Euîgines, Iron Btridg-es, 'itoves, jk~
Sii, .1iiM and Gecral (Jastiings. -

011IS'N ALND IMODE 0F OCCUIIRENCE 0F OOLD.B3EING VEINS
AND-OF TUE ASSOCIATED MiIINERALS.

liv JONATHîAN C. B. P. StE&vEII, C. E., F. G. S. &c-.

(Continued.)
iMnny beliavo that: Iodes havo heem formod, under ail or Most of the varions

conditions flcscribed, and that Do particular 0one Can bo nmade to account for
ail tise phonosisna observed, and iL is quite likoly fthatiuchlhas boen the
case te a certain, but 1 bolieve ossly to a Iiinsitod, extent, and that niost modes
of occurrence eau hiu accauiuted for by the thecry of l-iterail secration, con-
bining wvith iL the probability that tise muinerais hava net iu ail cass beau,
deposited nt tho t'ery spot lit which they enured tho fissures, but may in Borne
instances have beau carried. by circulating cuirrents for sortie distance before
haine precipitated. This tvill alioiv the theory of sisconding wvater holding
maetals in solution to ho someotiies, but noL necessarily alwîîys, time one by
%vhich tise matbais or minorai, iatter havo beau conveyed suc) Iodes forined.

.As regards the auriforous Iodes of Australasia and ot.ier parts of tho
%voild, they cortainly do nlot in sny opinion bear ny sin' n o igiteous injec-
tion, for not only doce it seemn impossible for auch a complote ramification or
notivork of quartz veins, as comnmouly coaurs in rocks ini aur gold fields, to
have hoeen forsned by tho injection of suolten mattor, but deposits of quartz
sud ore sare found consplotely separated froin auy other lodo or vain, and
show no inlet throughi which niolten matter could have feund iLs way. Que
would naturally also expect to sec sasse ovidenco of intense heat in the
baking or isardoning of the aides of the fissures, as may ho sean whoe sedi-
xnentary atrata ara in contact with igneous rocks, such as dykes or dolente
or other rocks of voicauic enigin, wvhicli have boas nt one tisse in a highly
hocated state

The ssd.dinalion thcory is aie met hy somowllat sinsilar diflicuities, as
to tise wsty in 'vhichi inetals could reach suci places as ive often find thetm in,
qud wve should nioreover expcct to fiud, %vore thic tleory correct, that ail veina
hecome richer ini character tihe deeper they aro tvorked. I need hmrdly say
this is not universal in tho history of our mines.

Hiaving, howavor, done away svith tie ignoous injection sud sublimation
theonies, as regards tho mode under whsich the greater num-ber of ininerai
Iodes have heen formed, aud having endeavourad ta 8howv tlieir autira inap-
plicabiiit'y te the quartz vains of Australasie, 1 think hafora seeking ta prove
thit laierai sccretion or ny other mode is beat applicable ta auri ferons Iodas,
I shouid try ta account in tisa most reasonable way for tho furmiug of theso
fissures or openings in tise rocks, that afterwards becarne fiiled"witi tho
msatenials of whici tise Iodes caudaLt, for as I have put injection asido, tvhich
censiders the containiug cisannels of the vains and iodes ta have beou, formod
for tisa most part abzînt tise sauste tinie as the injection of tise malten vois
matter, no other theory, uniess iL bo tmat, of moiccular oggrcgation conaidors
these chinneis wvere nuL slready open ta sosse exteut before tho deposition of
tise vais mnatter commnced.

As truc fissure Iodes ruay gauerally ba seeu to have becs formed upos a
fasult iu the country, the onigin of such chanuels is at once apparent, and cas
be scec ta have becs causcd by a violent rinding, of the rocks, tnaking
irmmsense cracks iu them , gcnerally indepondent of ail natural planas. Tiseso
crucks inny bc ocsnsed either by tiltiug of tise rock on hotu or estimer aida, or
timnaugis the 'aila sliding on osa anotiser, or by a aen:ret;or, oi tho walis te
formn a -aping fisuro.

Tise disturbance of the rock, ltadiug ta sucb fissures baing forsied, maty
bc duo in- ono or two causes. lat. A einkiug of tha strati in a certain place
wiliI another paortion remaincd firm i ould land te the formation af a systeni
af cracks or fissures. 2ud. Tho intrusion of au igneous rock ivould act in a
similer but more violent nannuer.

In bath caes fissures would ho formcd, butin the former the action 'bain-
possibiy alower, tise fractures would bo Knost likely ta folli naturai planes
iu the country rock, and lience the instatices in wisich we foc)lie systerns of
veina coinciding with and altos crossiuS cati lathor iu tise hcdding sud joint
planes af the rock.

Tise foldiug af atrata into onticlinais and 8ynclinais may also lead to
fractures sosssewhat aimilar ta those whlich iwould bo fonzned by beDding a
piece of iran or wvood, and thia May cause sncb cavitira; or fractures as those
that contain tho saddle roofs at Sandhsurgt is Victoria.

1 hava very little doubt tIsai sany fissures ara increasod. ini size by the
circulation'of subterranean waters, and are soinetimes worn mbt irregultir
cavities aud openinga that are aftortvards filled tvith are, sud it is aie quita
iikely thot auch chambers ansd pock-ts am seera ta have me inlet or outict, may
have been excavatod by tho action of solvent, waters thac carried away the
usinerais through thl, pores of tha country rock, and the tmaon for belitvin-
thmis ta bo tho oxplanation af such cavities will ho seas furiher on whes i
treat of lateral secretion.

Tise. thcory Lisat vaina have been fonmed by a usolecular susbstitut ion and
agg9regatian of minerais; liko lxegmatite velas in granite, mnust termninale wvith
the fact thant such veins hava not smooth aud ri gular boundanies lika the wali
of Iodesq, but graduaily Moerne mbio hadjuiiîg rock, large crystals af felspar
altes Occurring, part in tise vola and piart in Lise granita.

Thi, idea )seid by saisa that veina of quaiz anti Iodes in generil hava
been formed upon natuirai planes in thse siigily open or fracturcd rock, aud
and tit Ltma includcd. ruinerat ias:, by its expansion duriîsg crystaiîization,
furced open tho cracks, andi by repeatcd action af thia sort quartz Veina or
other kizida f Iodes of varins dimensions have bren forrsed, can osly bu
icsd an tis upposition that Ltse Iodes %ra forased noar Lise surface, and
do naL azîend te any doptis.

(To bc Cofflsued.>

TO TRE DEAF. -A Persan curcd naf Derafs An nani s ini tl ieat of 23 ycr
Maras'lng lîy a simple1 remctiy, ivill lienti a description of it ritrr ta Any person whio ajl

ta~~~] ilsoisy '7 McDosgal Street, 'Newt York.
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HOME AND FARIM.
It je botter te fill up the water troughi befero il le quite onipty than to

lot the ceova %et very tlîitaty und drink se xnuch that thoy won't camre te eat
for twb hbouts.

IL in bottor te teachi tho coivs gentione8s than to ssw off thoir borne.

Farmers eau oftn save valuahie trots froin boing practically deatroyed
morely by propping thoru up whon loadod with enow. Theo vii is wvorao ini
mild winters, liko the presout, wvhon tho snow faits nt a littlo aboe frcoziug
touiporature and cling8 to tho branches until it breaks8 theni off. 'Part of tho
danger niay bo avoidod in pruning. Nover train a troo with long limbs
parting frein a crotch. The %veight of the extremitice on eithor aide opomates
as a lover te split the troc downward. Apple trece shouid bo trainod lowv
onough se thnt a vight of anew will bond the oxtrornity of the branches to
the ground. This, wvith a prop noar tho truuk, obviatos ail danger.

The thinning of fruit rnay bo accompiahed inuch more oasily by cuttiu,
out 8uperfinou8 limbe; in trees than by waiting until tho frui. je sût and thon
removing part of tbtit. IL bs the advantage aise of ietting in sunlight te
the centre of trees, where it le ossontial tu the porfecting of tho fruit. If
the work is donc iu wintor, aap eprouts wvili atart in tho spring where the
enta are muade, but theso are ea3ily rubbed off if takon in tinie.

Coal nsee if taken daily fiei the stove r-re ontirely frc frein water,
and excellent absorbonts te bo thrown in earth closete or privies. Swamap
muck le very bard to dry perfectly wvithout paseing through a firo, ini which
case much of it je reduccd to aehee or goes off in sinoke. In stîrier time,
when coal le net used for fuel, fine dry duet froin the roads je os good an
absorbent as cau be wviahed') and lias besidcs seine ruurial value of its3 own
from tho droppings of tennis.

Tho ide3 that shcop can live oithor in wvintor or sutmrer without drink le
a cruel superstition. ln 8utnmor eheop fond niuch nt night and iii early
muorning white dewv le on tho giaes, and may not drink muchi ivhou dewv je
plentifut. But lu %vinter tie food is dry, there is ne dow, and oating snoiv
is a very peor substitute for drinking. If anyono thinks euovr a substitute
for water, lot him try it on hirnsoîf.

Says n writer lu an ogrieultural exchang:-"-ý Love of appreciation scems
te bo instinctive iu tho iwholo animal creation. %Yhoovor ducs good weork le
encourmiged and stiengthienud by merited pmaise. \Voil dons the writer
romcmber a gond farier, 'vhoee isleck, fait tiesnh herses wvoro adimired by ail
tho noighbors round about. This good condition was nlot a rl2eult of tiîoir
net being woi kced hard, for the fermer did mmmicit of the imoavy trucking work,
of the village, over a hilly road. l'homo %vas a long ateep hi!! btwen tho
station and the village, and lite his herses wvcme aliuved several resting
spolie ou their w.my up.

Mm. Suisil alvays carried a chuuk, of wood, with îvhich to block the
wheels durin g tiioso rests. Beferu lie sitarted ho always rubbed thoir noses.
patd *bon) enrotiraffingly~, nd ivhen lie 'evé- th-,~ word, Up thoy wont with
a %viit, tI the driver Etopped thora for mnother breathing spell.

M'bon tiîey pulled %vol], ho alivays pottcd sud pmai8ed theni, tolling theru
they were god fellows; and thoy soouid se ploased at this little act of
appreciatien, that iL le said they wouid hardly wait to rest, so eager wero
tboy te prove themnseives worthy of the praiso."

OIJR COSY CORNER.

A pamagraph on dmesnaking lu our Cosy Corner ef Tn CRITIo ofý
February 22nd, bas oxcited a goed dos! of comment. Many of our lady
renders have remnarked Il how nice," and Il Nhat are 've to do ?" etc etc.
Now that ii; just evhat wo should liko te discute lu this colutrn. Se if
anyone bas ûny ideas or Buggestions te mako wo shall be plead to heat frein
theru. One correspondent aays: " lIt seins atrange that i a largo city like
Halifax ne provision bas beau muade for the oducation of dmessmakers. lu
other citica we flnd schools for fltting, cutting and draping, all iu asparato
departmonta. I Vary mnuch doubt if a Halifax drossmaker over designed
a garaient. Dreumraking le roaiiy au art. If only it was considored te by
thoso who practice it, what «'thinge of beauty,' I won't say 'joya forever,'
would our garmente be Only think if your dressmnakor Look as rnuch pains
and peaure in fitting your dress as an artist doos in drawîng ovory lino 'n
bis picture te inake it perfect, what Clorious mesults wu ehould have. There
certainly is soxnething Taditally %vroDg Nvith our drcssmakiug tysteni %a n y
ides of it le this. A great many people omploy sewing girls for rossons of
econemy, sna iL is with theso very girls that the fault: ties. They practico
iwith a dressmaker for perhaps thrce uonthe, ofton leas, and thon tbink thoy
smo qualified to undertako any kind of work. Ta :uauy cases they lack taste
sud ingenitity, tht.ir eye bas net been trained te coller or te outline, ceuse-
quontly stylos change places. a stout person apppenra in a costume enly suitabie
fer a alender figure, and Vice versa."

Yeùrs, mi.
.An)vzcare oa.Ae you dîsturbed at niglht sud broken of your rest by a *ick

chila auticfring and crying with jusin of Cmtinic Teeth~ 1f ito, sotid at rince aud ret a
bottis of I "Mrs Winstow' Soothing Syrup," for Clzilclren Teet)îing. Its valuec in inîcalcuî-
able. It will relieve the im0r litttit uttT iinnediately. Ucîiead impon it muotliom
there i no ini,,take about St. IL cures 1>yiterimry sud Diarrhorea, regulateA the ýitoMach
suit Iowc!s, cures Wtîîid Colic, softens the Gtiuu. rc<lilScc' Iufflamxntirni, aud giri. tano

sud~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -nryi h bl y'cn lr.~tî1wsSotig$r for citiltireu teettuîuq
i8 plemsut to the tante, aud i the k)mcscrilitin of one of h lo' u bet fernae phyxi.ciuimi and nur»es in t.he Uuitc4 :States, aud in for sale by alt driuggist. throughomL the
world. Frice, 25 conta a bottle.

YD1)N EY VICTORIA
COAL,

o!

ÇOAL,

- AT-

Cunard 9se
North End Depot,
O'NEILL'3 WLIAEI"P

South End Depot,

X EINTS &O~ wHNrIS

BUILDERS, LUMNBER DEALERS, ETC.,
MACRINTOSII & McINNIS'S WHIARF,

Keesco OUt5ntly on band %Il kinds of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WhIich they will sell !o% for Cansh. ta"CONTRAcT. vomit Wooi) & BiticK Buti.t)u-oe.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSORS TO ALEx. MCLEOD & 00.

Wine and Spirit Merehants,
ZHIFZ 3J.A~. LEAMANI~ & CO.

i SUCCUSSORS TOSTEMAL LAUNDRYt'JT.-Aim- m cs
341 & 343 BARRNe.in ST.,tail Dealers in
341 &343 ARRIGTONST, Meabi of ai descriptions, Poultry,

11I L F I, N. S., 'Vegetables, Butter, Eggs, &o.

POND & SUTHIERLAND, 1MnfcuesfCaedGosBlga,
PROPRTETORS. fihs sktpie ioc ncui

1monts of firt-claja Cotintriy Prolincc.
LaundryWork of EveryDescriptioni <~ltce Kcei>ers nnId otiers i pfla1ces with

Promply Atendd to. no ailale mrkets, will find it te thocir
Promptly Ateandedete patronizo us. aswo keep alargo

iscnstantly on hand, an aeovery
SATISFACTION GUAItANTEED. tfailty for oxeccuting ordors.
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DiIAUGHTS-CHEOKERS
Aii Clecker cotaintnicatiotis etnd «chliiges

ehotîld l'o àiddtresàiei to WV. Forsytit, 36
Graftoît Street, Halifax.

l'lo loropiriotor of THE CIUTIC offcr two
prlires-to consist of books on Checker-to
tho s ubscrlbcrd who aliall senti fil tito great.
est number of correct soluîtionis dunnlg the
entrent yenr. No entrance fee reqltred.

TiuE IN'Tn1'nOV'îNCIAL CIIECKER
MATCH - The match betwcon Mr.
Hienry Gaskin, af St. Jahe, and aur
Chocker Editar, INr. Wm. Fartyth,
began, as already anuounced(, an the
2Oth, and cancluded an the 27th
ulttmas. Tho contest excitud morc
intore8t than woa expectod wauld bo
dovoloped in a hame gaine euch ne
draughte ie.

The match ivas roally won by Mr.
Faroyth at tho clase af the thirty-
fifth gamne, but Mr. Gaskin requosted
titat the whale fifty games pravided
far by the articles af ogreomient bo
played, and lir. Foaythi willingly
acquiescod. Thia, however, made no
differenco in the relative standing nf
the two mon, as the publialhod sejiu
shows-Forsyth 33, Gakin 8, drawn
9 ; total 50.

Tho merits af the players cannat
bo rcgarded m~ settled by tho scores
made by thom at the lato match. Wt-
aro sure thst Mr. Gaskin bas in him
tho elentiril8 af a great playor. With
caioful 8ttidy and judicious training
ho could oasily placo himsolf in tho
frant rank as a checkor-playur

Mr. Gaskin is well known as a
successful blind-fald playor, having
accomplished tho fat of playing, four
gaines simultancausly. fle has heau
for sevoral yoars tho chackor champion
af New Brunswick. Hoe bas saine
poetic tasto, and ivo purposo beforo
long to insort ane of bis checker pocins.

Mr. Farsyth has beau somte twonty-
four ycars in this country. Bnforo
coming hboe c rotod the champion
ship of bis native country, clyrshiro,
Scotland, fram tho now fauious
William Raid,5 o ai auchlie. Sinco
sotthing in America ho bas had na
appartunity ta encago in important
matches until the ano ju8t concluded.

Mr. Gaskin bas no occasion tu blush
fit boing defested by such a player as
Mr. Forsyth, nor bas New Brunswick<
any roasort ta bo ashamed of loe
champion thoir-l ho bas, this timo
suffered a reverse.

TO COIbRESPONDENTS.

F., Shubenacadie..-Your colutiox
toi Problei 91 ill, in aur opinion
superior ta that published by us.

SOLvERs, in ordor tu obtain credi
for their work in aut prizo campe
tition, should miai thoir solution
within a week after tho problomns ut
pubhisbed by us. Solutions, no mol
ten how gaad, wiIl nar. bc recognize
unless [bis rulo ia obsorvai]

SOLUTIONS.

PRBJLEM 89.-Tlio position in th
Problein wa8 as follow.-bIack ma
1, 3, 5, 8, 11, 13, 15, 18; wbîto mue
10, 20, 22, 25, 27, 29, 30, 32 ; wbîi
toi play and win.
10 6 13-22 27 24 3-1
1-10 20 16 20-27 25

22 17 11-20 32- 7 wv.wiî

\Va withliold [ho solutions of Pr
blomis 93 and 94, as our Gheck
Editor was too much ongaged in h~
match with '%r. Gaskin ta propa
them, but thoy wvill bo presontod
out noxt issue.

PROIILEM NO. 96.

Tho end af a gaino in tho lato
intorprovincial match.

Black mon 5. 6, 7, 8, 12, kg. 23.

Whito mon 13, 14, 15, 21, 22, 28.
B3lack ta maya ced Win.

Blank forma, <etitabie for bath Chesa nd
Checkera) for copyiîý clown probies, pai
tionîl, endînga, etc. F ifty for 25c., po re

Stnalli sheets, nssnabcred, and milh appro-
'site headingaforrecordingganses. Twventy-

lvo for 15c.
For sale at CIIunzO Office, HaifAX.

CHIES S.
AIl communications for titis department

4iiould ho addrcsaed- CUKESS EDrenan,
Windsor, N . S.

The proprietors cf TIIE CRITIO effer tvo
tîeit0 consist of books un Chess -t

tîjos subseriber3 who shall sent'. !n tho groat.
est sutîiber of correct solutitons duin t the
curr.year. Noenitrancefee requîred

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The Chesn Editor ivili cnswar all
commnnications in noxt issue. Somoe
solutions son ara correct as far as
[boy go, but it bs usual to Sona two
full solutions ta 3 maya Problems.

WVil1 W. G kindly study the Pro
blotos ho rianes again, wvîth the etglit
of solutions givon, and writo hji
rcconsidored opinions.

GAMP No. 52.
Playod at Bradford.

IRREGULA R.
WVrxTîÉ. IIL&CIZ.

iMr. H1. E. Bird Mnr G. II1. Mackonzio.
1 P teKB4 P ta QI

2 Pto K3 p to IK3
.........The King's Fianchottc

ivas rocomrned and succossfuhlyt
9 adopted by Stointz v. Zukortort ie

thoir first match, as first playor.
viz., after the maYas; 1 P ta Q4
P toKB4; 2 Pt1CKt3. Subso

1 quontly thst policy was advacate

by Mr. Patter for tho soconi
playar as in the prescrnt gaine

tL Anothon wiay to meet thîs Opening
which is gonorally considened ns favorablo for tho first playar, 15 t,

a dovelop the King'8 wiog, followe(
t- by Pto Q84.
d 3 Kt to N33 B to Kt2

4 P teQ4 Kt tKB3
à P teB3 p taKt3
6 P ta QR4
is It would have beau botter t

ni develop the Knight nt onci
ni White alroady Jabors undor tl,
ta dcfect ai his KP boing woak, an

by bis subsoquont manoeuvra 1
*Q compromises bis Q's wing.

4 ....*- .. P teQR3
li 7 Kt to1R3 Blto B4

8 B ta QKt4 Kt te 1K5
oa- 9 B taKt2 P teK3
or 10 B ta X2 Kt toQ2
is 11 Casties P ta KR4
ro 12 KCt te 132 1" ta 1(1(4
in 13 p ta 1C5 P teR4

14 Kt ta 1K5 P ta 1Ct5

15 Kt teflG Q t>1Rb
16 Kt t K sq Kt taKB sq
17 P.. ta KCt3

P uttiug tho fingot into tho
eonmy'#3 nuuth. Mr. Bird likos
liair-brndthi games,but this is avor-
tiniorous.

1

LIST 0F PRIZES.
I Real Est2te Worth ..... 85,000
1 Real Etatc Worth .. 2000
1 Real Estate Worth... : 1,000
4 Recal Ettates Worth ......... WO

l0 Recai Estztes worth ........ 300
30 Furniture Sets worth ... 200
Go F uriiture Sets Worth . .100

2w0 Gela Nvatztes Worth ......... tO
100 SuIcr iVatchtesworth .... 10
jo0i0 Toilet Sets ................ 5

e85.000
2,000
1.0S0
2,000
3.000
6,000
a ,000

10.000

2307 Prizes Worthb........ $50,000-00

TICKETS $ 1.00.

KtX takes P
18 P t 'kesI Q takes P ch
19 Kt toKt2 B toKS5
*20 RLoB2 P toJR5
21 Il ta Q3 Il3 takos B
22 Q takcs I P te Ro
23 QR ta K1B sq KtL ta KCt3
2.1 pte B5 Kt teR5 th
25 R, to Q2 Pr

Q ta K2 Ivould but prologeg
gaine.

........ P takes Kt al
26 Itosigns. L

WE RLEMEMBER TIlT Ir
bl

Puttnler's Emulsion "'c
OF~

COD LIVER OIL,
With Hlypophiosphiites,b

lias bJCCI 050(1 fur niany ycars wvith sucm.-s y.
for Couibs. Colds, l3ronchitis, and other r
Lung Trotiblc,î. c

That it is unsurpassecd for Seroitiia, Gene-
rmi Debility, Losa of Vig-or. &c.

Titat for Lack of Enerwy. Ncrvousness,
Para1yîis Loaki of Irair, 1 owor, t lias beeti
highiy recotninenided.

'Ihat as a To,,ic fer Oildren for Invainli 1
rmcvcring front sickness, for \Vomein Who
are Ntttiitig it is of the greatest vaiue.

Ani Vint it is

SOLO BY.ALL DEALERS.

BROWN BRUS. & 00-e

ilA.LIFAX, N. S.

NATIONAL
COLONIZATIION

nerteLOTTE RY .
UdrtePatronage of R.tv. FatherLabelle

Estabiished in 1884. untier the Act or Quebci
* 32 Vic. Chap. 30, foi the Benefit of

ttc b:ýocesan SocIctirotCoIo.
>nizatiori of the P'rovince

* of QuebCC.
CLASS D.

The 21st Menthly DIa wing will talce place

* On WEDNESDAY, March 20th, 1889.
At 2 o'ciock, p.m.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Capital Prize-1 Real Estate worth $5,000.00

Ofiers arc made ta ail winners to paystepraes
cash, lest a commuission of 10percent Seycrai choîce Iluildinr Lots ecar Robie and

iVincr~ nmesestpullised tuits pecaîî WIVlfard Street,. as per plan, cacis .3xI0 feet.
authorized. Serrtebn ide tenders up se tise l6titMarcis.

1880. are invited for purcisase cf the above severai
DRAWINGS ONTHE TIIIRD WEDNESDAY Portis but te tindetigned do no% ina

OF EVERY MONTI-. th=ntle to accept the higitest or any teader.
GRAY & McDONALD,

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Sccretary, Solicitors, etc., fi1 lollis Street.
OFFIcF-9-19 ST. JàAsM Sr., MONTRF.sj. CA. 1Hlifaxr, 23rd Fcbruary, 1159.

VAI14UABLE
MEAL ESTATE.
OPEN FORTENDER
Unti1 Saturday, the
sth Day of aroh, 1869
LrENDERS are inviteS bit the underigned for
Spurchasc of nil or aav of tise unde, tactionctl
)perties in the city of Hialifax, viz;

«'Jibilee."
rht extensive ptcpetty, frontlng; un t, uil m'oL.
d JVDILali RoAîs tienr the Northt W%. t Acta,
own a,% *Jubilee," with large double û. ellitir
usez, contagning in ail as rouvris besides klUcheisi,
Ilacs, etc.. . all Ie gond order, and wiîh extensive
xblinc accommrodation. The ptoperty cotnptrke
ail about 15 acres. Tenders may bc miade for
r whiole propertY cei bloc or in five sepacata
Dcks, as pet plan to be seen as the office of tise
idersigned.
Besicles ste lioseestead block and buildings.

dIprîiInC about two a=res, te test 01 the property
divisible loto 85 good sireS and availabie building

t.

"«The Cailton flouse."
rhIS IIOTEL PktcrutrV gmeasureS tome :s fect

i the esst aide of Argyle Street, autd about 80 ees
the souts sid of l'ri rce Street. A largeportion

.the Buildiýng is cf brick anS stone ver y solidly
tilt. r _ cntral situation anS gond wiil cf titis
ell known tiotel arc wvorhy of especiai attention.
hile the pcoperty vç %ccii adapteS for stops, offices.
astaurants anS other business rpssben
ose to the P'araSe New City lîiail, PPo.it Office9
eSd ailier public buildingt.

)il Biîrmiiinarn and Qucen
Sti-eets, North of Spriiîîg

Garden Iloads.
tose centrai anS most eligiblo dweiling houtes
îth land comprising No. 3 and stable, and Nos.
3 and 77. h.is îsg in ail a irontage cf about ýo feet
,n te CatistiSce of Blirminghtam Street. besides a
igt cf carniage %%ay of over 8 feet utîde on the
oîîsh, as petrp an seSn

Five SinalI flouses and Lots,
.pii, Nos. I6 to 146 inclusive. havinq

;ombi"nfrontag of~ about 126 on the avest side cf
ý%ssN Sntuix, and deptit and frontage severally
is per plan.

letaers nu.y bus made fur thse a.-itîlt iL1j% o
anS ana buildings on both itreets, or Inkeart
oUs as per plian.

.Also:- Eligible Corner
Property

tuitable for rirst-clast Gnocitrcv, FauiT SToiti,
NIILLîsitiV or otter business, wîsh dwellings over
heacl. mcas-uringr about 26 feet on thc W est eldt 0t
PîIcaant Street by some -o feet ce the scîîth te
of Kent Street

CC Armb m,."
Tisas extensive and eieg-antly finished residence

situate on Oxford Street, ner thc Coburg R.ad
and Nuorthwcst Are. (formnerly occupied by 1laýor
Na2gle,) aitit stables. -arden, lawn, &c., 1 he
property mcatures 213 fet on Oxford Strees by =2
tees wcstctl:', and i% sîttabie as a private residence,
bcnevolent insstiuioni îerarîay 5 or other public
purpose. ie a nîost iseaithy anS eli gibie position.

ALSO:
Titat extensive stone front building and prpt.

with stop s etc., cornprîsing Nos. 137. 139.11ad
143. on ste c ast side of flarrington Street. opposite
the Parade, measuring le front some 57 feet, and

about 50 (cet eastwardly. Tise exteot and central
business posisîce of tht, property,and tise substansal
character cf ste buildI ngr, frontitir on a most
crowded ttorougisfare, are features of value.
obstjous su ctose ..- nversant with thesurroindings
and incidents cf profitable business stands,

ALSO:
That mot conveniently situated Cottage. twit

barn, and about tsrcee.fourtts cf an acre cf tanS
fronting 264 feet on te we't siSe of Oxford Street,
and exseedlng wesitty about Iict et. conspilttg
in ailS8 choice building lots. cacit cf 33 fect fiont.

ALSO:
Titat desirable Town Lot cf 45xcli feet being

1o. ~ at 48, fron inz ot ttc w tst id eor â eaiton
Stret.z* witii partly finished brick double
Dwlig theconuihcan Lecomplcelatsamal
expesse. se as 50 yicld s large resuis on sthe outîay
(as per plan.) ALSO:-

Titree fi ne Iiuild ingILots onthe Cornerof Gottingen
seS blacaca Street%. ecith SOxICe fort. and nos fac
froni the Cotton Factory, Sugar Refinery and Dry
Dock.


